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Abstract

This study examines changes in the anthropometric measurements of stature~mass

and the Body Mass Index (BMI) among Burlington, Ont~o children during the last half

ofthe 20th century. Few studies have investigated changes in these variables within a

Canadian context; fewer still have examined them using a large mixed longitudinal sample

ofchildren conducted over a 20-year period (The Burlington Growth Study~ 1952-1972).

When the Burlington Growth Study profile (n=ll80) is compared to that for a

contemporary sample ofBurlington children (n=2S2)t it is evident that stature, mass and

BMI have risen among children growing up in the 1990s compared to those who matured

in the 1950s to 1970s. These increasest albeit small, are statistically significant (p<O.OOl).

The prevalence ofoverweight children has grown substantially as well, with a particularly

striking two-fold increase in overweight girls (p<O.OOl). These findings indicate that

Canadian children are panicipating in the global rise in these variables, including an

epidemic ofchildren at risk for and already overweight.

Tracking ofBMI values for 220 children in the Burlington Growth Study over a

nine-year period revealed significant associations for inter-age comparisons and BMI at

age 14 compared to younger ages (p<O.OOI). Further study ofthe "tracking" phenomenon

may lead to the identification ofa critical age for the onset ofobesity and, in turn, to the
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development ofappropriate age-specific public health interventions.
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Chapter 1
Introduetion

1.1: Introduction

There has been a global trend toward increased stature, mass and the body mass index

(BMI) during this century (Blockstra and Kromhout 1991; KorkeiJa et aI. 1991;

Kuskowska-Wolk and Rossner 1990; Shah et aI. 1991; MagbooI1994; Troiano et aI. 1995;

Gordon-Larsen et aI. 1997). Recent evidence suggests that secular increases in stature have

slowed down and may have ceased altogether (Eveleth and Tanner 1990). On the other hand,

mass and the resulting BMI, have continued to increase to a point where there is now a

worldwide public health concern about the prevalence ofoverweight and obese individuals and

those "at risk for overweight" (Ajlouni et aI. 1998; Al-Isa et aI. 1998; Campaigne et aI. 1994;

Flegal et aI. 1998; Gordon-Larsen et aI. 1997; Kuczmarski et aI. 1994; Manorell et aI. 1998;

Melnik 1998; Popkin and Udry 1998; Power et aI. 1997b). Increases in body mass and the BMI,

especially among children, have alarmingly high correlations with acute and chronic diseases of

later adulthood including, but not limited to: non-insulin-dependant diabetes mellitus (NIDDM),

cardiovascular disease, respiratory dysfunction and certain site specific cancers (Armstrong et aI.

1951; Bray 1992; Gasser 1996; Guo et aI. 1994; Holbrook et aI. 1990; Janghorbani and Parvin

1998; Lopez and Masse 1992; Micozzi et aI. 1986; Must et aI. 1992; Pi-Sunyer 1993; Sichieri et

aI. 1991; Troiano et aI. 1995).
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1.2: Purpose aDd Goals

Clearly, overweight and obesity among children is a serious health issue. Despite this, few

studies incorporate historical growth data to evaluate long term secular changes in growth and the

prevalence ofobesity among Canadian children (see for example Farkas and Wood 1982; Hoppa

and Garlie 1998; Keyfitz 1942). In order to help rectify this deficiency, a SO-year study ofgrowth

and development among children in Burlington, Ontario was undenaken. The first phase ofthe

project involved extracting information on stature, mass and the Body Mass Index (BMI) from a

wen-known mixed longitudinal growth study conducted in the region some SO years ago

(hereafter referred to as the Burlington Growth Study (BOS), 1952-1972). The second phase

required that comparable data be conected from a comemporary sample ofchildren attending

school in Burlington, Ontario (hereafter referred to as the Burlington School Study (SSS),

1998-99). The last phase of tile research entailed comparing stature, mass and BMI results from

the two studies to determine whether patterns ofgrowth and the prevalence ofobesity changed in

Burlington during the last halfofthe twentieth century.

Five primary questions are considered in this study: 1) What is the distribution ofstature,

mass and the BMI for the BOS and BSS? 2) How do these distributions compare to national

reference standards ofCanadian and American children? 3) Are there secular trends present for

stature, mass or BMI between the time ofthe two studies? 4) What is the prevalence of"at risk

for overweight" and overweight in the two studies, and what, ifany are the differences within and
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between the two studies? and 5) How does BMI "track" in individual children from year to year?

1.3: Burtington, Ontario in Conte:lt

The location for this study is Burlington, Ontario, Canada (see Figure 1.1). Burlington

was the site ofan orthodontic growth study during the 1950s, selected because it was said to

represent a "...typical Ontario suburban community" (popovich and Grainger 1959: 192). Initiated

in 1952, the BOS collected data on children who were born at the end ofthe 1940s, a time of

extensive post-war economic growth in Burlington and Canada (Emory and Ford 1967: 162;

Loverseed 1988:97-98). The economic growth rate for Burlington between the years 1947 and
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1960, for example, was 228 percent compared to 33 percent for the rest ofOntario (Emory and

Ford 1967:246).

Burlington is ideally situated at the head ofLake Ontario between the cities ofToronto

and Hamilton, enabling it to take advantage ofthe extensive growth in technology, industry and

communication that occurred in the area around Lake Ontario known as the "The Golden

Horseshoe" (Loverseed 1988:9). The Burlington vicinity or the "Garden ofCanada", as it has

often been referred to, has long been recognized for its exceUent soils and quality produce grown

there (Canadian Council ofChurches (C.C.C.) 1967:5; Emory and Ford 1967:142; Turcotte

1992: 13). From the 1950's to present, however, the farms and farmland have been disappearing

and replaced by extensive residential and industrial development (Emory and Ford 1967:142;

Loverseed 1988:98; Turcotte 1992: 13). In 1973, the town ofBurlington ofliciaUy became a city

with extensive commercial development, and highway and housing construction that have, by and

large, buried much ofits early history (For I detailed account ofthe development ofBurlington

from its pioneer beginnings to the present day see Dorothy Turcotte's (1989) Burlington:

Memories ofPioneer Days and (1992) Burlington: The Growing Years).

Economic growth was not limited to Burlington, as Canada in the 19505 was experiencing

an economic boom with the discovery ofoil in the west and deposits of iron-ore in the Northeast.

Technology and hydroelectric power were becoming more accessible across many parts of

Canada with the result that the nation's GNP rose significandy between the years of 1946 and
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1957, with a large percentage ofthe resources invested in the health and welfare ofthe country

(C.C.C. 1967). Many Canadians, including the inhabitants ofBurlington, were experiencing a rise

in their standard ofliving, although working longer hours to achieve this level, and holding larger

debt loads. Burlington's residents, in fact, enjoyed a standard of living that was on average slightly

higher than that of the average Canadian (C.C.C 1967:54; Nikiforuk 1977: 1).

The fifty-four years between 1945 and 1999 finds Burlington, Ontario growing from a

small town ofabout five thousand people to a large multifaceted city ofmore than 150,000

people. With the massive construction of highways linking Burlington with Toronto, Hamilton

and the rest of the "Golden Horseshoe", the population ofBurlington experienced a massive

population explosion, increasing as much as I ()OIG in the succeeding years 1958, 1959 and 1966

(C.C.C. 1967:6). In 1952 the population ofBurlington reached 6700 people. This number

increased to approximately 33,000 individuals in 1958 and to almost 66,000 individuals by the

stan of 1967 (C.C.C. 1967:52; Statistics Canada 1961). As of 1996, Statistics Canada lists the

population ofBurlington at 136,976 people, up from 129,575 people in 1991 (Statistics Canada

1999).

The population ofBurlington during the 1950's and 1960's was largely comprised of

persons claiming British ancestry (C.C.C 1967:53; Nikiforuk 1977: 1; Popovich 1969: 1; Statistics

Canada 1961). The 1961 census revealed that 7()OIG ofBurlington's population was ofBritish

origin and tbat 27% was ofEuropean origin other than British (see table 1.1). According to the
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1996 census, persons living in Burlington that classed themselves as belonging to a visible

minority, included but were not limited to, Chinese, South Asian, Black, Arab and West Asian,

and comprised approximately 5% of the population. The other 95% ofpeople in Burlington

included those that the census classed as aU Others, including British and Other Europeans (see

Table 1.2). Although direct comparison ofthe two periods is difficult because ofchanges in

census classifications, it is clear that the population ofBurlington has increased substantially over

the last forty years, but that the composition ofits population origins remains quite stable.

Table 1.1: Population Origins for Burlington, Ontario
(SLII.itIica CanIJlIa 1961)

Ida_ G...,. Mala % J'eIUIa % T..... %

8ri......• 16543 49.94 16586 35.28 33129 70••

lllrepe..•• 6517 19.67 6299 13.40 12816 21.26

Asiatic··· 99 .30 52 .11 151 .32

OtMr···· 488 1.47 424 .90 912 1.94

Total. 23647 50.30 23361 49.70 47008 100
• Indudes: Ea&lUh.IriIb. SoaIIiIh .... Wehil
•• Indudcs: FfCIldt. AwIriIn. CZlKk Slovak. Finnie, Oermm, H_prj.. Ilalila. Jewish. NeIbert." Polish. RussiaI. cacr
···lncludes: Olmcsc, JIpIDCSC. OIlIer
.... Indudes:~ CIIIadi... allive Aborigjoal. Inuit tad 0Ihcn aca IIIIed

•.
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Table 1.2: Population Origins for Burlington, Ontario
(bUt1csC." 1996)

Ida. GIWps Mala -;e faaala % Tot'" %

AlIOtIaen* 62835 46.01 66205 48.48 129045 94.49

Visible 2735 2 2930 2.15 S665 4.15
Miaoritia**

AIle...... _d 935 .68 920 .67 1855 1.36
Black

Toe... 66505 48.70 70055 51.30 136565 100
• fDdudrs: All OIhcrs
•• Induda: Cbincse. S<U.h Asian.. Arab .4 Waa Aaian. Fi"". ScUhcaIl Ali... Lain Amai........ JaplDae. Koran.lIld c6ers

The BOS and relative ethnic homogeneity ofthe population ofBurlington provide an

excellent opportunity to examine changes in stature, mass and the BMI in Canadian children

during the post World War II era, a phenomenon that bas been overlooked to date. The BOS is an

exceptional source ofdata that covers a twenty-year window during which the city ofBurlington

was growing and prospering. Stature and mass measurements collected during the winter of 1999

on children attending two Burlington, Ontario schools provide comparative data from which to

address questions of secular change in stature, mass and the B~O, is well as changes in the

prevalence of"at risk for overweight" and overweight in children from a single community.
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1.4: OudiDe 0' the Study

This study begins with a historical synthesis ofthe development of the field of

anthropometry from the 1800s onward, highlighting key issues regarding the evolution of

knowledge about human growth and development (Chapter 2). Improvements in the methods for

assessing growth and development in children, and the validity ofusing the anthropometric

measures ofstature, mass and the composite BMI as gauges for monitoring child growth and

development are presented. This is foUowed by a discussion ofthe information extracted from the

BOS (1952-1972) and the measurements coDected for the new BSS (1998-1999), including

methods used to coDect the data and the statistical aDaIysis used to interpret them (Chapter 3).

Chapter four outlines the results ofa reliability study performed to ensure that observer and

measurement error was absent from the BSS. Chapter five presents the results ofthe statistical

analysis for both the BOS and the BSS.

Chapter six discusses the results oflhis study relative to three central themes. First, the

role that anthropometry can play iii public health assessments is highlighted. Stature, mass and

the Body Mass Index (BMI) are imponant measurements for assessing various asPeCts ofgrowth

and development and for investigating overall health and well being because they are extremely

sensitive to environmental and genetic influences (Bock 1995:29; Bogin 1999; Eveleth and

Tanner 1990: Krogman 1970:61; Lasker 1994:6). The second major theme addresses

methodological problems in anthropometric research that came to the fore during this study.
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These problems include the terminology employed to describe increased adipose tissue (i.e. fat,

fatness, overweight and obesity), measurements used to coDect data, and appropriateness of

reference standards used to interpret growth data. The final theme addressed in this chapter is the

importance ofhistoric anthropometric data. Information on stature, mass and the 8MI has been

coUected in many locations worldwide for a 10Dg period oftime. The availability of such studies

provides the opportunity to compare growth patterns, past and present, and to examine the health

ofpopulations both diachronically and synchronically.

The final chapter (Chapter 7) considers the contributions made by this study to the

literature on child growth and development. These include identification ofan increase in

Canadian children "at risk for overweight" and already overweight during the last 50 years, as

weD as the potential for 8MI "tracking" to identify a critical age when children are "at risk for

overweight" and hence, the possibility ofdeveloping Ige-specific intervention strategies.



Chapter 2

Background to Study

2.1: Introduction

Chapter I introduced the current study and illustrated that the anthropometric

variables ofstature and mass and the resulting BM! provide imponant insight into growth,

maturction, health and nutrition ofindividuals and populations in a regional and global

context (Ajlouni et aI. 1998; AI-lsa et aI. 1998; Campaigne et aI. 1994; Flegal et aI. 1998;

Gordon-Larsen et at 1997; Kuczmarski et aI. 1994; Manorell et aI. 1998; Melnik 1998;

Popkin and Udry 1998; Power et aI. 1997a). This chapter investigates three primary

issues imponant for understanding the context ofthe current study. First, the study of

anthropometry/human auxology and its significance for investigating changes in growth

and development ofthe human population or the individual is outlined. Second, a brief

historical synthesis regarding tbe development ofmodem anthropometry is presented,

highlighting several key themes in its evolution, including: aesthetic vs. social constructs,

cross-sectional vs. longitudinal investigations, heredity vs. environmental theories, and

improvements and changes in equipment used for measurement. The final section presents

a review ofanthropometric methodology and answers the question: Why use stature,

mass and the BM! to investigate growth and development?

10
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2.2: Sizial up Aatlaroponaetry: What is it aad Why Study it!

Anthropometry is "the study and te<:hnique of taking human body measurements,

especially for use on a comparative or classification basis" (Bender and Remancus

1999: 1). The application ofsuch measurements for monitoring biological growth and

development in the human population is known as "human auxology" (Dorms et aI. 1984;

Bogin 1986:7; Bogin 1988:5). The terms growth and development, although representing

different processes, are often confused. Bogin (1988:7) clarifies these terms by defining

growth as U ••• a quantitative increase in size or mass.", while development can be thought

ot: "... as a progression ofchanges, either quantitative or qualitative, that lead trom an

undifferentiated or immature state to a highly organized, specialized, and mature state."

As Bogin (1988:7) argues, U ••• this definition allows one to consider the development of

organs (e.g., the kidney), systems (e.g. the reproductive system), and the person."

The significance ofexamining changes in human growth and development rests on

the premise that such research provides a window to the health and nutrition ofthe

population or individual under study (Bogin 1988:3). Growth studies are employed to

monitor social conditions and identify groups ofchildren who are disadvantaged or

neglected, and changes in anthropometric variables can provide information on a

population's health. For example, Bowditch (1881) argues that there is "n. value in

[anthropometric] measurement in two directions, [1] in the comparative health of
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populations and large scale identification ofdeprived areas and [2] in the recognjtion of

growth problems ofindividuals" (cf. Buckler 1989) The current study compares stature,

mass and the 8M] from a recent historical growth study to a contemporary growth study

in order to assess changes in these variables over the past fifty years.

1.3: Anthropometry Grows Up: 1I0OI to present

The following synthesis ofthe development oftheory and methods of

anthropometry is drawn primarily from Boyd (1981), Tanner (1981), Lowery (1986) and

Bogin (1988) and is not intended to be a detailed historical review but rather an overview

ofkey developments in anthropometry and auxology during the last two hundred years.

Readers should consult the above authors, especially Boyd (1981) and Tanner (1981), for

interesting and exhaustive examinations ofthe historical development ofanthropometry.

Understanding the history ofanthropometry is critical as it illustrates what types of

information have been recorded in the past, and allows for improvements to be made in

the collection and analysis ofsuch information. The late 18* and early 19* century, for

example, marks the point at which the imponance ofcollecting longitudinal information

versus cross-sectional information was realized. A historical perspective also identifies

problems that require funher research, such as how to: 1) accurately assess body

composition and compare it within and between populations 2) how to determine
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appropriate standards with which to compare anthropometrical variables and 3) how to

best gain access to reliable data for analysis (Bogin 1988:7).

The last 200 years have witnessed an explosion in the investigation ofgrowth and

development of the human form. The entrenchment ofscientific empiricism into almost

every aspect ofinquiry put the focus ofgrowth and development studies, for the first time,

on understanding the state ofhealth for groups ofchildren (Bogin 1988: 12). This era has

often been labeled as the era ofpublic health reform, auxological epidemiology and

educational auxology (Tanner 1981:142). At the forefront ofthese investigations are

researchers like Henry Bowditch, Charles Roberts and Franz Boas (often considered the

father ofanthropometry), who signify the beginning ofmodem anthropometrical studies

and its embedding in the larger field ofhuman biology. Earlier investigations, including

those ofQuetelet (1796-1874) and Villerme (1782-1863), set important groundwork for

advances in anthropometry and the study ofthe human form. It is this groundwork, which

followed from the small amount of research during the 18* century, that begins the

ensuing discussion, followed by a review ofthe key developments at the tum ofthe 20·

century.

Interest in growth investigations in the early 19* century primarily resulted from

humanitarian efforts to change the deplorable conditions ofthe poor and their children

(Tanner 1981: 142). Tanner (1981: 145) suggests that between the years 1830 and 1870
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the growth ofchildren, especially in the United Kingdom, was appalling, arguing that

British children at this time were shaner than the children ofplantation slaves for the same

time period and even shorter than the children ofmany present day third world nations.

Governments at this time were concerned with the decrease in manpower and human

resources that had resulted from famine, disease and war. In a sense, Tanner (1981: 142)

argues, there were too many undersized and sick people, mostly male. The collection of

growth data at this time then was a product, in pan, ofthe passing ofFactory Legislation

Laws, Poor Law Commissions, Sanitation and Housing Acts to help the poor, but also

represented a governmental investigation ofthe state ofhealth of the nation (Tanner

1981:142; Buckler 1989:3).

The first large scale surveys ofcbildren in the United Kingdom began in 1833 with

the Report ofthe Commissioners on the Employment ofChildren (Tanner 1981: 147).

The primary goal ofthese surveys was to detect difFerences in age andlor sex between

children reared in a factory environment and those not associated with factory living

(Tanner 1981:147-148; Buckler 1989:3). Two ofthese surveys, Stanway and Cowell's

(1833) and Homer's (1837) suggested that the factory children were small, and in fact,

Stanway and CoweD's results illustrated that the small size ofthe children studied was

permanent and not a result ofa temporary growth delay (Tanner 1981: 1S8; Buckler

1989:3). Similar data presented by Gandevia (1977a,b) on young convicts sent to
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Australia from the United Kingdom during the 1840s also suggest the prevalence of

environmentally induced small stature during this period. Tanner (1981: 159) argues that

these results should not be surprising u the boys in the study hailed from the most

deprived areas ofLondon and lived in conditions that were worse than those ofthe

children who worked in factories.

American slaves were unong the largest sample ofindividuals ever to be

measured. Unfortunately, this information was collected (between 1820 and 1860) for

economic reasons rather than as an investigation ofthe social ills surrounding slavery.

Steckel (1979) stresses that after 1807, laws were enacted requiring the collection of

names, sex, ages, colour and heights ofAmerican slaves in order to prevent the addition of

new slaves from outside the country (cf. Tanner 1981: 165). Steckel's studies conclude

that American slaves were larger than both the British children who worked in factories

during the same period and the children ofthe labouring classes studied by Charles

Robens in 1872-73. The only sample ofchildren that were larger than Steckel's (1979)

study of 1840 slave manifests was Henry Bowditch's sample ofAmerican born children

residing in Boston during the year 187S (cf. Tanner 1981: 168).

One ofthe main controversies during this time, and still present, is the debate

between environmentalists and hereditarians regarding the specific factors regulating

growth and development. Until the turn ofthe 1Cjft century genetic predisposition was
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considered to be the primary drive behind the growth and development ofchildre~and in

fact the primary drive in almost every aspect ofhuman biology. Under the influence of

scientific empiricism and in concert with the growing public health reform movement at

this time, many people started to promote environmental factors as having a significant

influence on human growth and development. However, it is not until the work ofFranz

Boas at the end ofthe 18005 that environmental theories begin to overshadow genetic

predisposition theories. These environmental theories, however, can be traced to the tum

of the 19" century and the work ofVillerme and Quetelet.

In 1828, L. Villenne, who was working in France, published data from a

governmental inquiry on the heights ofmale conscripts from 1812 - 13. His results

suggested that poverty was a more important influence on growth than climate (Tanner

1981: 162).

Adolphe Quetelet (1796-1874), sometimes referred to incorrectly as the father of

modem growth studies, carried out extensive studies ofheight and weight on males and

females ofall ages, which he published in 1835 (Lowrey 1986:3; Tanner 1981: 122). This

study is considered the first cross-sectional population survey ofchildren to be carried out

and the first to have growth data fit to a mathematical expression (Tanner 1981: 125,135).

With the eye ofan artist, Quetelet focused his growth investigations on finding absolute

beauty in the average [male] (I'homme moyen) (Tanner 1981:123,126,129). This led him
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to see a fixity in the human form, resulting in the view that variations were oddities around

the mean. Although his work was extensive and provided a basis for the significant

advancement ofanthropometry later in the century, Quetelet's data and explanations are

problematic. He failed to recognize family resemblance in stature (Tanner 1981: 129) or

the greater stature offemale children who reach their adolescent growth spurt before

males (Tanner 1981: 132). In fact, it transpired that Quetelet had smoothed his growth

curves to adhere to his vision of I 'homme moyen, and therefore he failed to recognize the

adolescent growth spurt. According to Tanner (1981: 138), Quetelet believed that the

average male should have a growth curve ofperfect regularity and impeccable form, hence

no disturbances ofgrowth regularity at adolescence. This smoothing confounded

researchers until much later in the century when they continually found the presence ofa

growth spurt in height along with almost every other physiological process, refuting

Quetelet's earlier results (Buckler 1989:2; Lowrey 1986:3; Tanner 1981: 133, 135, 136).

The 80S shows similar growth spurts for stature, mass and the BMI, with females

entering their growth phase about two years earlier than males, a common finding among

other growth studies (Eveleth and Tanner 1990).

Lehmann (1800· 1863) was the first to identifiy several ofthe problems with

Quetelet's interpretations. He retitted serial data collected from the door jambs of

peoples' homes and compared them to Quetelet's growth curves. Lehmann discovered,
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for the first time, a double hyperbola that had one curve riding on the back ofthe other,

clearly showing the adolescent growth spurt (cf Tanner 1981: 139).

In 1873 Francis Galton provided a significant transformation to the study of

growth in England through a program ofcollecting body measurements from children in

schools. He also develoPed a stadiometer that was still in use in the 1950s (see Figure

2.1 )(Tanner 1981: 181). Galton highlighted familial factors in growth and was the first to

present his data in terms ofcentiles (Tanner 1981: 183); he also stressed the necessity for

collecting longitudinal growth data because cross sectional data present a misleading

picture during pubertal growth (Buckler 1989:3; Tanner 1981: 181).



Figure 2.1: Galton's stadiometer
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Adapted from Boyd (1981 :30&8)
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In 1872-73 Charles Roberts, one offive doctors on a British Parliamentary

Commission, measured 10,000 children in the North ofEngland. His results demonstrated

that differences existed between the heights ofchildren for manual and non-manual

workers. His work also noted that there is a great deal ofvariation occurring around the

means, highlighting again the problems associated with averaging growth velocity data in

cross-sectional studies (Buckler 1989:3; Tanner 1981:172-180). Roberts argued that the

primary factor aJ'ecting growth and development in children was the social environment in

which they lived. While life in factory towns produced few differences in growth, working

in the factory environment resulted in significant differences in stature between children

(Tanner 1981: 172). In two key papers published by Roberts between 1874 and 1876,

based on the measurements of 1872-73, he argued that the age ofa child could not be

identified to within two and often three years oftheir birthdays. This led to the suggestion

that the use ofbirth certificates and physical exams be enforced to ensure that a child was

oflegal age to work in the factory, therefore reducing the effects offactory life on growth

and development (Tanner 1981:173).

At about the same time as Charles Roberts was conducting his investigations in the

United Kingdom, Henry Bowditch's work on Bostonian state and private school children

yielded similar results. His 1872 paper is often considered the beginning ofthe study of

growth in North America (Tanner 1981:185). Bowditch's investigations showed a
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different pattern ofgrowth between the children ofthe laboring and non-laboring classes,

with smaller children found more often in the former. He argued that these patterns of

growth resulted from a variety ofdifferent environmental factors experienced by the two

classes, rather than any differences in their genetic makeup (Tanner 1981: 195). As a

result ofBowditch's etrons there was an explosion ofgrowth studies that began under the

auspices ofschool surveys, in Nonh America and abroad, to determine ifeducational

stress was a factor affecting child growth, especially in female children, as they were

considered "the weaker sex" during this period and at higher risk ofbeing affected.

Luigi Pagliani's school survey in Italy in the 1880s and 1890s is often cited as a

model study. Because his main interests were outside the field ofgrowth and

development, his name and research have receded from the literature. During the 1870s

he conducted a school survey in Italy demonstrating that the adolescent growth spurt

occurred after the slowest period ofgrowth (Buckler 1989:6; Tanner 1981:199-200).

Papani was also the first to recognize the imponance ofthe different timing ofthe

adolescent growth spun, a phenomenon often obscured through the used ofcomposite

means (Buckler 1989:6; Tanner 1981:201). His investigations highlighted the differences

in growth patterns between social classes, where the children of higher social status were

taller, heavier and had larger vital capacities than children who grew up in poverty.

Pagliani's ideas suggested that the adolescent growth spun and puberty were part ofthe
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same process (Tanner 1981:201). He was interested in how a change in a child's

circumstances influenced growth and hence became a strong proponent ofthe longitudinal

study design (Tanner 1981: 198).

Several other school surveys followed Pagliani's lead in both EuroPe and North

America, resulting in the creation ofstandard grO\\1h curves for many countries after the

tum ofthe 20" century (see Tanner 1981:205-233 for an exhaustive list of school surveys

completed during this period). The primary reason for undertaking these studies was in

order to investigate how stress affected child growth and development, especially in

female children, and what differences in growth occur between various groups of

individuals. Researchers during this period were also interested in how children's health

and sickness were related to general growth and development (Tanner 1981:202). In

keeping with similar aims, the BOS was initiated in the 1950s to better understand dental

health and facial growth while at the same time collecting significant information on other

growth variables, including stature and mass.

The moving force behind the entrenchment ofgrowth studies into the field of

human biology and anthropology is often identified as Franz Boas, whose work generally

marks the beginning ofthe modem era ofgrowth measurement and analysis. His primary

theoretical premise, and one held strongly and steadfastly, was that the environment

produced significantly greater effects on growth and development than does genetic
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predisposition. Boas published several influential papers around 1895 in which he

described variability in growth and rate ofdevelopment between populations ofpeople,

especially migrants to the United States (Tanner 1981:242-243). He was also the first to

recognize the significance ofthe difference between individual and composite growth

patterns and in 1898 began the first large longitudinal study in North America, consisting

of9O,000 children. The results of this study became the first reference standards for

children's growth. Boas further argued that the longitudinal study ofchildren constitutes

the best way to understand the nature ofgrowth and development. Boas' ideas were

largely ignored by the scientific community until he revived them in the 1930s, along with

the work ofCharles Davenport (1931) and Frank Shuttleworth (1937) (cf Tanner

1981:309, 340). The most significam.ofthis work was Boas' studies ofmigrants which

suggested that children growing up in America were developing and growing to a much

better degree than children who did not migrate from the populations from which they

were drawn. His research rocked the foundations ofphysical anthropology, for one of its

central tenets was the fixity ofhuman races. Boas promoted the idea that certain

biophysiological features and processes, including growth, were not genetically fixed and

that environmental factofs significantly influenced their expression (Tanner 1981:250).

In the first half01the 20* century a great many large scale growth studies were

implemented in the U.S.A. and Europe. Many ofthese were descriptive in nature and
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outlined how children grew, primarily between birth and age 14, although there was also a

significant increase in the literature concerning the growth and development ofthe fetus

between 1900 and 1930 (see Scammon and Boyd in Tanner 1981:266). In the early 1900s

several research centers for the study ofchild growth and development in a longitudinal

setting were instituted in the United States, stimulated by the child welfare movement and

a changing view ofchild health that promoted preventive medicine. These include the

University ofIowa Child Welfare Research Station (1917), The Harvard Growth Study

(1922), The Child Research Council at the University ofColorado (1923), The Brush

Foundation at Western Reserve University (1930), The Berkeley Growth Study (1928),

and The Fels Research Institute at Yellow Springs, Ohio, (1929) (see Tanner 1981:299 for

a detailed description ofthese and others). A similar development onlyoc:c:urred in the

United Kingdom after the second World War, where most studies were oriented toward

understanding the medical implications ofdifferences in growth. In the United States, the

majority ofthe investigations at this time attempted to include an analysis ofthe '~holen

child by conducting physical, psychological and behavioural tests and presenting the

results in journals specifically developed for this purpose (i.e. Child Development, initiated

in 1930). As these types ofgrowth studies matured, it became difficult to maintain them

financially, with the result that specific groups of researchers went their own way. By the

1950s, for example, most ofthe studies on physical growth were published in the
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anthropological journal, Human Biology. At the same time it seems that interest in

growth and development was waning, as funding for the very expensive and long term

studies were cut, forcing several growth studies to shut do~. With the exception ofthe

Fels Longitudinal Study (1929 - present), American growth studies were shut down

because oflack offunding and justification to coUect data for its own sake, with the result

that interest in the '~ole child" philosophy disappeared (Bogin 1999:38).

During the past thirty years a number of researchers have re-examined and re

analyzed vuious sections ofsuch historic longitudinal studies to elicit new information

(for example, Baumgartner and Roche 1988; Cronk et aI. 1988; Guo et aI. 1994; Must et

aI. 1992). Consequently, there is a great deal of information locked away in these

unpublished studies, data amenable to analysis with modem computers and statistical

programs. Further, much ofthe information coUected on children during these studies

(i.e., secondary sexual characteristics and x-rays) would be unacceptable in today's

research sphere. One ofthe drawbacks to these data is that they are several decades old

and it may be misleading or inappropriate to present them as representative of

contemporary patterns ofgrowth; however, they are an imponant resource for

comparative studies. This was one ofthe considerations for using data from the BOS to

compare to recent measurements coUected from the same area ofsouthern Ontuio.

Many other studies in the past two or three decades have examined cross-sectional
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data or sma1Ier longitudinal samples where children are fonowed for only a few years.

(For example, Troiano 1995; Schey et aI. 1984; Henneberg and Louw 1998). Many of

these studies attempt to correlate various anthropometric measurements and indices with

risk outcomes later in adult life to assess and prevent mortality and morbidity by

recommending preventative measures in the growing child (Must et a1. 1992; Must 1996).

Rigorous scientific inquiry regarding the growth and development of the human

population and individual has had a rather late start, dating to the last two hundred years.

During this period, knowledge about growth and development has steadily grown,

exemplified by the increasing number of published studies and number ofgrowth centers

since the 19205, one ofwhich is still conducting growth research. Data from the BGS is

still actively being used, primarily in the field ofdentistry, however, recent anthropological

studies have begun to access this important database in I variety ofdifferent ways (see De

VitO 1988; Garlie 1995; Garlie and Saunders 1999; Mcveigh 1999)

Today, several investigations have arisen from data that was coUected as pan of

these earlier studies, in part because a number ofthe variables that interest researchers are

difficult to collect at present and the cost, in money and time, is difficult to obtain and

maintain over long periods. This is one ofthe advantages ofthe BOS, for it is a large,

well archived database spanning twenty years and is accessible to researchers. Stature and

mass are among the most common variables currently coUected in growth studies, owing
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to ease ofcollection. There has been little change in the way that this information is

obtained, except for the introduction ofdigital equipment in the late 19505. In ract,

Krogman in 1970 argued that stature and mass have long been universally accepted as

excellent measures ofphysical growth. In recent years there has been growing concern

regarding the prevalence ofoverweight and what effects the presence of increased rat

mass might have on the human body. A number ofmethods are available to researchers

for testing and analyzing the amount ofbody fat present and how it might affect the

human body. The following section highlights some ofthese methods for the

anthropometrical inquiry regarding body fat. It also explains why the 8MI was chosen for

estimating the amount ofoverweight in the current study.

2.4: Meuma. Up: Medaods .,Aatbropo.etrial iaquiry

Suture .ad Mus

The antbropometrical variables ofstature and mass have long been considered

important for the understanding ofhuman physical growth and development (Krogman

1970:ili; Prince 1995:388) because they can be used to calculate other ratios ofbody

measurement and to help in the assessment ofnutrition ofindividuals and populations.

Stature is considered a strong indicator ofoverall body size and bone length and is

employed in the screening ofpeople for disease, malnutrition or over nutrition (Bogin
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1988:115; Byard et aI. 1985:62; Macfarlane 1996:421; Malina et aI. 1987:518,519;

Mascie-Taylor 1991:56,5; Micozzi 1986:725; Prince 1995:388,398). Stature is generally

measured with the subject in a vertical position unless there is difficulty in obtaining the

measurement, as in children under the age ofthree, the elderly or the handicapped. In

such cases measurement ofrecumbent length and arm span or knee height is often

substituted (Lohman et aI. 1988:4). Various equipment is available to measure stature,

but generally the use ofa stadiometer is preferred (Lohman et aI. 1988:3). The sample of

children from the BOS and the new BSS were all measured in a vertical position

employing a portable stature rod.

Weight, or mass, is the most commonly recorded anthropometrical variable and

has the advantage ofbeing collected with ahigh degree ofaccuracy, while being fairly

simple to obtain. This measure is also very important in the usessment ofunusual growth

patterns, obesity and undernutrition (Anderson et aI. 1975:453; Gaver 1996; Lohman et

aI. 1988:7-8; Lowrey 1986:91,113; Mueller 1982:191). A variety ofscales are available

for the collection ofmass and it is critical that they be operated on a level surface and

calibrated to zero, using an object ofknown weight. Adaptation ofthese tools is often

necessary when measuring handicapped individuals, for whom a regular scale is inadequate

(Lohman et aI. 1988:8). In the current study, a Tanita digital scale (model 551) was used

to record body weight.
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8MI: Why ase this ratio?

The 8MI is a ratio between stature and mass that produces a measure indicative

ofoverall body fat (Himes and Dietz 1994). This ratio is calculated by dividing mass in

kilograms by stature in meters squared (raJr). Although this is among the most common

methods employed to assess underweight. overweight and obesity in people. and the

method chosen for this study) other methods exist and are presented below.

Researchers have a battery ofmethods available to assess overall body fat and

regional body fat with a high degree ofaccuracy. Overall body fat can be determined

using methods ofunderwater weighing) water or air displacement) inen gas absorption,

photogrammetry, electrical impedance or conductivity. Regional body fat can be

ascertained by using skinfold measurements, circumferences, ultrasound, magnetic

resonance imaging, soft tissue radiography, computerized tomography and dual photon

absorptiometry (Roche 1992 199.207; Shephard 1991; 35-80). The unfortunate reality is

that the majority ofthese methods involve a high degree oftechnical knowledge, are quite

invasive, and are very costly to carry out and result ill the drastic and almost necessary

reduction in sample sizes. As a result, many researchers includiDg this one) have adopted

the use of the 8MI or Quetelet's index as a particularly effective method for assessing

underweight, "at risk: for overweight", overweight, and obesity. Other ratios (i.e. mis,

mlsl
, and mis', where p is age dependent) have been developed and tested against the 8M!
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to assess their accuracy in determining overall body fat (see for example, Gasser et aI.,

1994). The BMI has been observed however to be an extremely useful and reliable

method for determining relative fatness and providing insight into questions surrounding

changes in body mass, persons at risk for health problems due to obesity and for predicting

adult obesity from childhood measures of fatness (Ballew et aI. 1990; Bray 1992; Cole et

aI. 1981; Davies and Lucas 1989; Davies and Lucas 1990; Gasser et aI. 1994; Gasser

1996; Gordon-Larsen et aI. 1997; Guo et aI. 1994; Kuczmarski 1992; loPeZ and Misse

1992; Micoui et aI. 1986; Sichieri et aI. 1991; Troiano 1995; Zannolli and Morgese

1995).

The use ofthe 8MI as a measure offatness has been investigated by a number

researchers (see for example Gasser et aI. 1994; Micozzi et aI. 1986; Schey et aI. 1984).

Several have argued that the BMI is problematic as a measure offatness (see Davies and

Lucas 1989; Davies and Lucas 1990; Goser 1996; Roche 1992;). Gasser (1996:341)

maintains that the BMI is highly coRelated with body width and only moderately

coRelated with relative fat, and although the Bldl is useful as a measure ofoverweight,

questions remain as to its utility for determining excess fat or percentage ofoverall fat in

people. Lohman (1992) argues that the 8MI also does not distinguish between areas of

lean mass and fat mass in the body and hence limits its use. In a 1993 article, Kuczrnarski

also argued that the adolescent growth phase has different maturation processes and the
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8MI therefore cannot provide a reliable measure ofexcess fat. In their G_.lillesfor

(wD'Waglt' ill tIIloIt!SC~1I1 ~tiH servka, Himes and Dietz {I994:308) argue

however that the 8MI is a useful.tool for screening for adults and children "at risk for

overweight" and overweight. Gasser and coUeagues (1994: 111) demonstrated that the

8MI is generally as effective as other weight-for-height indices used to detect over and

underweight individuals. Furthermore, RoUand-Cachera and coUeagues (1982: 181) made

similar observations in their investigation offatness in children. Guo and coUeague::;

(1994:810) also championed the 8MI as the most widely used measurement for

conducting health surveys in their study investigating the prediction ofadult obesity from

childhood measurements. Micozzi and his team (1986:730) found that 8MI values were

highly correlated with subscapular skinfold measurements, the latter being related to

measurement and identification ofcentripetal fat patterning. Centripetal fat has been linked

to an increased risk ofdeveloping CC'I1IiD chronic diseases in adulthood (Micozzi et aI.

1986:730; MueUer 1982: 191) and thus 8M1 has value for making inferences about health

and nutrition based on these high correlations. In their 1985 study, Garrow and Webster

argue that the 8MI is useful and reliable as a measurement for determining overweight in

adults.

Employing the 8MI as a measure offatness, numerous studies have found recent

increases in the prevalence ofoverweight and obesity in adults and children. Although
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researchers have suggested that secular increases in stature have decreased or ceased

altogether during recent decades (see Eveleth and Tanner 1990~ Tobias 1985), the trend

for increased body mass appears to be in the opposite direction, and is the prediction for

this current study (Gordon-Larsen et aI. 1997~ Kuc7mlJ'ski et aI. 1994~ Shah et aI. 1991 ~

Troiano et aI. 1995). Gordon-Larsen and coUeagues (1997) found that African-American

children show positive secular trends for increased body mass from the mid-1950's to the

mid-1990's. Kuczmarski and colleagues (1994) also identified an increasing prevalence for

overweight in adults living in the United States, using NHANES survey data from 1960 to

1991. Similarly, Shah and colleagues (1991) observed secular increases in body mass for

adults from three communities in The Minnesota Heart Health Program. Secular increases

in body mass were also found by Campaigne and coUeagues (1994) when they examined

adolescent African American and Euro-American girls aged 9 and 10. Sugarman Uld

researchers (1990) produced similar results when they investigated body mass among

Navajo schoolchildren.

Along with this apparent increase in adiposity in recent decades, it appears that

increased obesity has important links to a mYriad ofhealth problems among adults, such as

high blood pressure, cardiovascular disease, diabetes and certain forms ofcancer. (Bray

1992; loPeZ and Misse 1992; Must et aI. 1992~ pj-Sunyer 1993; Troiano et aI. 1995).

The link between adiposity and greater risks ofchronic diseases during adulthood has been
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hypothesized to originate clurins childhood and adolescence (Abraham and Nordsieck

1960; Bandini and Dietz 1992; Guo et aI. 1994; JohrJlton 1985; Must et al. 1992; Must

1996; Stark et aI. 1981). Guo and colleagues (1994) found that being overweight during

childhood was a significant predictor for being overweight at 35 years. They fi..u1her

suggest that the predictive value oftheir results might increase ifthere were data on

parental body mass measurements. Must's (1996) analysis ofincreased morbidity and

monality from overweight led to the observation that health problems in adulthood were

highest for individuals who were obese during adolescence. Stark and colleagues (1981)

also suggest that adult obesity has its origins in adolescence.

Although interpretations regardiDg health risks ofoverweight and obesity from the

8MI are limited, general trends may be suggested. Individuals who are above the 95·

percentile for 8M1 are considered overweight and at a greater risk for ill-health

consequences. Individuals who U'e at the 8S· percentile but less than the 95· percentile

are at I significant risk for becoming overweight and should be monitored (Himes and

Dietz 1994:307).

From this briefreview ofthe literature it is clear that debar" surrounds the

usefulness ofthe BMI as a measure to usess overweight and obesity. Many researchers

insist on the use ofcomplex technological methodologies to measure body fat reliably.

Others maintain, however, that tllese methods are oflittle value for collecting data in field
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situations due to the high cost, technical knowledge and amount ofequipment needed.

The coUection ofbody fat data on cbildren using such complex methods raises • number

ofimportant ethical questions as well (i.e. usessiDs secondary sexual characteristics and

invasive aspects ofthe methodology). Given that the coUection ofmeasurements required

to calculate the BMI is less costly, easier to obtain and does not involve stringent ethical

issues, many researchers have adopted it as the method ofchoice. Early studies ofgrowth

during this century and the last moreover, often incorporated only stature and body mass

as growth data; as such, complex techniques have limited application for historical

comparative analysis.

2.5: S......,.

It is clear trom this chapter that an interest in the growth and development ofthe

human form bas only recently been scrutinized under the meticulous eye ofscientific

empiricism. Stature and mass have been employed u key measures during this period of

time and continue to be essential variables in the antbropometrical assessment ofindividual

and population growth and of interest to public health officials. Although avariety of

methods exist for discerning the amount ofbody fat, the majority ofthem are far too

invasive, costly and complex to carry out in field situations or on a large scale.

Consequently, the BMI is adopted in this study as I proxy for estimating overweight and
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Chapter 3

Materials and Methods

3.1: IIItrodudioD

The previous chapter made the point that many growth studies employ cross

sectional or semi-longitudinal samples for the practical reasons oflower cost and shorter

time for completion. True longitudinal studies are very costly and involve time frames that

often exceed research careers (Mueller 1982). The study presented here uses

anthropometric measurements gathered from a mixed longitudinal data set, The

Burlington Growth Study (1952-1972). The BOS also includes a large number of

individuals (~0=117; t: 0=103) who are represented in true longitudinal form. For

comparative purposes, I collected a new set ofanthropometric measures from children

aged 6-14 years, The B",I;ngton School Study (1998-1999). These two samples

constitute the data upon which this study is based.

This chapter is divided into four sections. The first section provides a description

of The Burlington Growth Studyt including the materials and methods used to collect the

original data from 1952 to 1972 and the data selected for this project. The second section

is devoted to a description ofthe materials and methods used to collect comparative data

from children attending two Burlington schools during the 1998/99 school year. In the

36
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third section, the national reference standards employed for comparison with data trom

tbis study are brietly discussed. The last section describes the statistical mCthods used for

data analysis and interpretation.

3.1: The Burtin_oa Growth Study (19S1-1971)

Materials

The B"rlington Growth Study was initiated in 1952 to evaluate the provision of

early orthodontic treatment in children and to coDed growth records from a representative

population in order to better understand dental and facial growth and provide an early

diagnosis ofmalocclusion (popovich 1969:6). The original mixed longitudinal study

produced a data set for 1380 childr~ including a serial cohort measured annually trom

age 3·20 (m=163, f=111) and several control cohorts measured annually trom Iges 6

(m=167, £=136), 8 (m--96, £=126), 10 (m=112, £=107) and 12 (m=116, £=102) untill8e

20. Owing to attrition or no sbow~ sample numbers vary trom year to year. Table 3.1

presents the overall number ofchildren and parents who participated in The B",,!ingtOll

Growth Study. A total of 1367 children were included in the analysis presented here

(m=714; f=653). A smaller sample ofchildren (m=117; £=103), ages 6 - 14, whose

growth was monitored over I consecutive nine year period, is also investigated.



Table 3.1: Composition of the Burlington Growth Study

3-Year - Serial Experimental Group( Records Taken to August 31, 1971)
AGE 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

MALES 132 167 1 1 154 149 144 141 141 136 127 125 122 35 116 86 101 32 68
FEMALES 100 136 132 130 126 122 121 117 116 115 113 109 0 103 47 86 31 57 1

TOTAL 232 303 293 284 275 266 262 258 252 242 238 231 35 219 133 187 63 125 1

C-6 SERIAL CONTROL
MALES 168 2 138 3 3 133 3 91 3 105 1 53 4
FEMALES 129 1 107 1 1 101 1 70 76 2 49 2 1

TOTAL 297 3 245 4 4 234 4 161 3 181 3 102 6 1

C-8 SERIAL CONTROL
MALES 96 1 4 12 1 20 24 2
FEMALES 1 123 3 1 6 3 17 2 25 21 8
TOTAL 1 219 3 1 7 7 29 3 45 45 10

C-10 SERIAL CONTROL
MALES 111 1 19 3 4
FEMALES 106 2 1 2 12 1 1

TOTAL 217 2 1 1 2 31 3 5 1

C-12 SERIAL CONTROL
MALES 1 113 1 1 2 1 56 8
FEMALES 1 99 1 1 2 37 4 1 1

TOTAL 2 212 2 2 4 1 93 12 1 1

FAMILY STUDY SIBS (These figures do not include those from above)
MALES 2 4 19 8 28 29 31 7 35 5 36 1 33 1 3 3 3 1

FEMALES 1 3 4 25 11 37 43 45 3 44 8 43 3 43 1 1 3 1
TOTAL 1 5 8 44 19 65 72 76 10 79 13 79 4 76 2 3 4 6 2

PARENTS CHILDREN

MALES 151 FEMALES 161 TOTAL 312 TOTAL 1380

Modified from Burlin ton Growth Stud
00
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Participants in The B"'/ington Growth Stlldy represent approximately 9O'1i ofthe

children Jiving in Burlington, Ontario It the time the study bepn in 1952. Each year of

the 20-year duration of the study, cbildreats stature and mass were measured, radiographs

taken, and dental casts made, on or near their birthdays. In 1964, additional

anthropometric dati bepn to be codected, including measures ofskinfold thickness and a

variety ofother measures ofbody site and shape (Nikiforuk 1977; Popovich 1969).

Unfortunately, these were only collected for male children and are not included in this

study. A sample ofparents for some ofthese children was also measured, allowing for

comparisons to be made with the children's data (males =151; females =161). Parental

measurements are not discussed in this study, as they too are beyond the scope ofthis

project.

This large data source makes it poSSIble to usess individual and group growth

patterns over I 2o-year period in a relatively homogeneous children ofnorthwestern

EuroPeIIJ descent (primarily ofEnglish, Scottish and Irish origins).

Methods

Stature and body mass measurements were made available for this project with the

kind permission ofDr. F. Rousseau ofTbe Burlington Growth Center at the Faculty of

Dentistry, University ofToronto. Tbese measurements, originally coUected using a
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Fairbanks-Morris sliding weight scale with attached stature rod, were reported in inches

and pounds but were subsequently converted to centimeters and kilograms (Jorgenson

per. comm.).

For the CUlTeDt study, stature measured in centimeters and mass in kilograms was

coDected from the archived BOS records. Data records were copied and scanned into a

personal computer using a HP6100 scanner, then saved as text files. The files were then

converted to Quattro Pro 7.0 for cleaning and error checking. Each record was checked

for errors by comparing the new files to the original data. This step revealed only 80

typographical errors out of6604 entries for the 1380 children. These errors were

corrected. The record files were transferred to SPSS 9.0 (Statistical Program for the

Social Sciences) for aoaIysis. Preliminary descriptive statistics revealed thirteen entries

that appeared biologically implausible. These were deleted from the file and from further

analysis. Figure 3.1 presents the age and sex distn'bution of the final sample of 1367

children from The Burlington Growth SIJIdy discussed here. In addition, 117 male

children and 103 female children who are present every year from age 6 to 14 were

extracted from the original database for longitudinal analysis. Further, a sample of

children was extracted from this group in order to match the composition ofchildren in

the BSS. This sample wu derived by calculating the proportion ofthe longitudinal BOS

sample necessary to match the children in the BSS sample by age and sex. A random
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number generator trom SPSS 9.0 was then used to extract the necessary samples by sex

for each age group. The children trom this sample were then compared to those from the

BSS.

Stature and mass measurements are compared to the S·, sO-, and 9S· centiles

from American and Canadian reference standards (Hamill et aI. 1977; Canada Fitness

1985). 8MI categories were calculated for the children in the BOS data based on

reference standards &om the United States and Canada (Must et aI. 1991b; Canada Fitness

1985) and focus on the S.., SO", 8S· and 9S" centiles. To investigate the prevalence of

"at risk for overweight" and overweight in this sample, a recommended cut-otfbetween

the 8S" and 9S" centlla and greater than the 9S· centile has been fonowed (Himes and

Dietz 1994).



Figure 3.1: Age and sex ofparticipants in the 80S (1952 - 1972), (0 '= 1367)
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3.3: Bart_It0D School Study (199111999)

Materials

Stature and mass measurements were collected on children from two Burlington

schools during January and February of 1999. The process for coUecting measurements

from children in these schools began in the Spring of 1998 when on May 8, 1998 an
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application for permission to conduct research on cbi1c1ren in Burlington area schools was

submitted to the Research Advisory Board for the Halton District School Board. An

application to conduct research on human subjects was also submitted to the Ethics

Committee at McMaster University at this time. Approval for these applications was

received in July, 1998. Wtth the approval ofthe Halton School Board, consent to conduct

research within the schools was sought from the principals oftwo Burlington area schools,

Duncan Elementary (kindergarten to grade eight) and Sycamor~ High (grade nine through

twelve)l. Owing to ongoing labour disputes during the summer and fall of 1998, consent

was not granted until early November, 1998. With the approval cfthe principals in place,

parental permission forms were sent home with the 1200+ students attending these two

schools on January, 6, 1999, asking for a response within one week. The letter briefly

outlined the research design and my interest in including these children in the study (see

Appendix A for copy oftener). Owing to winter storm delays, the letters were not

returned until the week ofJanuary 18, 1999. Of the 600 letters sent out to Duncan

Elementary, 300 were returned with permission granted for 282 children. Ofthe almost

700 letters sent out with the Sycamore High students, only a disappointing 37 were

returned with permission granted for 29 students, ofwhich 12 feU into the age 14

category. For this reason, only the anthropometric data on cltiJdren from Duncan

INIIIICS II'C pseudoDyms to protect the IDOIl)'Dlityoftile ICbools u IIMIIIdattd in tile c:oGtrad to coaduct researd1 in
tile Halton "OIL
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Figure 3.2: Age and sex distribution ofpanicipants in the ass (n = 252)
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Elementary and the )2 students from Sycamore High were used for this study.

Methods

During the month ofFebroary, I was assisted by Sylvia Abonyi and June Archer in

measuring the children from Duncan Elementary and Sycamore High. Two grade six

students (names withheld as mandated by tbe school board) also assisted by bringing the
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children to the measurement area. Figure 3.2 presents the distribution ofthe participating

children by age and sex. A total number of252 (m, n=134~ t: n =118) were measured2
•

The ethnic origins ofthe children is not known due to the sensitivity surrounding any

questions on this issue and at the request ofthe school board and schools.

Stature, mass, age and sex were collected using standard equipment and methods

(Lohman et al. 1988; Roche 1992:68-70). Stature was measured using a portable

adultfmfant stature rod, while body mass was collected using a Tanita digital floor scale

(model 521) calibrated throughout using a standard weight. Students were measured

wearing light indoor clothing without shoes. The data were entered into Quattro Pro 7.0

and transferred to SPSS 9.0 (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) for analysis and

comparison with the results from The Burlington Growth Study. Results ofthis analysis

are discussed in Chapter S. Intra-observer error for The Burlington School Study (BSS)

was tested by re-measuring a random sample ofstudents to collect a lOOAt sub-sample.

Results ofthis error study are presented in chapter 4.

3.4: Reference Standards

In order to make the measurements ofthe children in The Burlingtoll Growth

Study and The Burlington School Study meaningful, the data are compared with national

2ne total nwnher' ofstudents measured is smaller thin tile total number ofstudents with permission because on the
day of IIIC8S1U'inI some students did not show up aDd OChers decided they did DOt want to be IIJaS\D'ed.
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reference standards for children in the United States and Canada. Reference standards for

stature and mass ofAmerican children ofwestern European ancestry were obtained from

the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) data on children from birth to 18 years

ofage (Hamill et aI. 1977). These reference standards were developed at the urging ofthe

National Academy of Sciences and other agencies to create new growth charts for

children. These new growth charts were derived from a combination ofcross-sectional

data drawn from the Fels Growth Study (1929-75) (see Roche 1992 for an excellent

description ofthe Fels data) and from the Health Examination Surveys (HES) ofthe

National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) (1963-74)(HamiU et aI. 1977:2-3).

Canadian reference standards were drawn from the 1981 Canada Fitness Survey.

This investigation was launched as part ofa federal government initiative to collect reliable

statistics, acquire baseline data in order to monitor trends, and provide data on lifestyle,

physical activity and fitness to develop programs in the fitness field. The data are available

to the public but were coUected primarily for those interested in improving and

implementing fitness programs (Fitness Canada 1985). The Canada Fitness Survey (CFS)

collected data on a large representative sample ofthe Canadian population aged 7 to 69

years (n=15,000). In addition, approximately 22,000 individuals filled out detailed

questionnaires. Information wu coUected for six different categories: 1) performance

measures, 2) anthropometric measures, 3) activity patterns, 4) motives, values and
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knowledge ofphysical activity, S) health and lifestyle, and 6) demographic and household

information (Fitness Canada 1985). Category two, anthropometric measures, is used for

comparative purposes in this study.

3.S: Statistical A.alysis

The Statistical Package for Social Sciences 9.0 (SPSS) was used to generate and

interpret the anthropometric data in this study. Statistical results trom the Burlington

Growth Study and the Burlington School Study are discussed in Chapter 5. Analysis of

Variance (ANOVA) tests were incorporated into the study to test for statistical variations

between sex and age categories on the variables stature, mass and BMl. The ANOVA is

the statistical test ofchoice for this study as it enables the analysis ofmore than two

groups ofvariables and the ability to determine differences between and within groups of

variables. ANOVA is a statistical method for testing the nun hypothesis that several group

means are equal in the population (i.e. that no differences exist between the groups of

means). Further, ANOVA is commonly used for the analysis ofgrowth data in other

studies, allowing the results from this study to be compared to those ofother studies (for

example., Gordon-Larsen et aI. 1998; Blockstra and Kromhout 1991; Rolland-Cachera et

aI. 1987). Post hoc tests using Tamhane's r are employed to examine statistical

differences for individual means assuming unequal variances. Tambane's r is a
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conservative pairwise comparison based on a t-test that performs statistics based on the

fact that growth data is generally skewed (i.e. not distributed in a normal bell curve).

Chi-square analysis is used in this study to examine the prevalence ofchildren c;'at

risk for overweight" and already overweight within the BOS, the BSS and between the

two studies. The chi-square is a test ofthe association between two variables. The larger

the chi-square value the more the numbers in the table differ from expected if there were

no association (Norman and Streiner 1986:80; 1994: 1S1-1 52). EmploYing the 85· centile

as a cut.otTfor determining individuals "at risk for overweight" and the 9Slh centile for

establishing individuals who are overweight, chi-square analysis determines if the same

proPOnion of males or femaJ~ are overweight in either study or whether the same

proPOnion ofoverweight individuals occur in the BSS when compared to the BOS. The

chi-square is also one ofthe most common statistical tests performed and thus allows for

the comparison ofresults flom this study with other growth studies (for example, AI-lsa

1998; Ajlouni et aI. t 998; Janghorbani and Parvin 1998; Kasmini et aI. 1997).

Pearson'5 inter-age correlation analysis is employed to investigate the tracking of

8Ml over a nine year period. This statistical procedure tests for the strength ofa linear

relationship between two variables. Results show values ranging from -1 to 1. The sign

of the value indicates the direction ofthe usociation and the absolute value indicates the

strength ofthe relationship, with larger numbers indicating stronger relationships (Noonan
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and StreiDer (1986:80; 1994:151·152). Again, this is one ofthe preferred statistical tests

for investigating the tracking ofthe 8MI and allows for inter-study comparisons (for

example, Katzmarzyk et aI. 1999; Micozzi et aI. 1986; Serdula et aI. 1993).



Chapter 4

Reliability Study

4.1: Introduction

It has been argued by several researchers that a suitable standard for measuring

error among and between studies be implemented in order to increase the strength ofsuch

studies (Cameron 1984; Malina et aI. 1974:65; Mueller and Manorell 1988:84). The use

ofthe Technical Error ofMeasurement (TEM) on a minimum ofa 1001'0 sample ofthe

overall measured population, a Coefficient of Varialion (CV) and a Reliability Coefficient

(R) to estimate the amount ofmeasurement error/variation in a study ofgrowth and

development are suggested (see Cameron 1984; Malina et aI. 1974:61-62; Marks et aI.

1989:579,580; MueUer and ManoreU 1988:84; Ulijaszek and Lourie 1994:30). This

chapter describes the analysis and results ofan intra-observer error study conducted to

test the reliability ofrePeat measurements coUected trom thirty afthe 252 children in The

Burlington School Study (1998-99).

4.2: Wily Conduct An Intra-Obsenrer Error Study?

When conducting a study that involves measuring specific variables (i.e. stature

and mass), measurement error/variability can occur that intluences the interpretations of

50
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the resulting data. In any such study it is critical to identify potential errors and address

them prior to the onset ofthe study u this minimizes mistakes and maximizes useful data

for analysis (Krogman 1970; Tanner 1986, c( Ulijaszek and Lourie 1994:30; Cameron

1984).

Error is often introduced into a study through a combination ofobserver error,

instrument error and natural variation in the variable under study (Malina et at.

1974:52,66; Cameron 1984: 10). Error can be divided into either systematic or observer

error (Hunter and Priest 1960, cf. De Vito 1988:25). Systematic error occurs when the

instruments ofmeasure provide precise but inaccurate results due to a mechanical fault. In

the Burlington School Study systematic error was kept to a minimum by using only two

measurement tools. The adult-infant stature rod was in excellent working order with no

apparent damage. The Tanita electronic scale was new and included the use offresh

batteries and repeated calibratio~ using an object ofknown weight, during the period of

investigation to maintain accuracy.

Observer error can be introduced when trying to maintain accurate measurement

techniques, read the measurements and record the data (Malina et aI. 1974:52,66; DeVito

1988:25). In this study, errors may have been introduced in the process of reading

measurements from the electronic scale and stature rod. All measurements were collected

by the author in order to eliminate inter-observer error. Measurements were read aloud
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and the recorder repeated the value as it was entered onto the data sheet. Only two

research assistants recorded the data, thereby minimizing reading and recording errors.

:Mistakes can also be introduced when the information is entered into the computer

database. For this study, the data were checked against the original recording forms to

eliminate data entry errors.

Cameron (1984: 101) and Malina et aI. (1974:66) suggest that natural variation can

also result in measurement differences. For example, if an individual is measured once and

then measured again later, there are likely to be positional differences in the short term

which are difficult to control for. Positional differences refer to the fact that it is

impossible for the subject to strike the exact stance that was held during the first

measurement episode. The effect ofpositional differences however can introduce

substantial measurement changes for several variables, especially stature and mass. For

example, the shifting ofbody weight trom one leg to the other, or the different position of

the head can alter measurements between two consecutive time periods. Further, the

longer the time between rePeated measurements the greater the chance ofintroducing

error because changes in stature and mass can occur between the two episodes of

measurement (Malina et a1. 1974:66).

In order to assess measurement error, a test-retest study was completed on 30

individuals, approximately tOO'" ofthe total sample ofchildren in the ass. Every tenth
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individual was chosen during the initial measuring session and measured a second time

later in the visit.

Table 4.1 presents the raw data for this intra-ob~er error study, and shows

minor measurement difference for stature, mass and the 8Ml. The electronic scale

ensured mass was measured consistently both times. The mean difference between the

two mass measurements was .03 kg with a range of-.10 kg to .20 kg. This suggests that

mass was a little higher during the second round ofmeasurements for the majority ofthe

children, resulting in a slight overestimation ofmass. This is likely caused by a positional

difference on the scale, which can affect the outcome ofthe measurement. Stature

measurements show a mean difference of .00 cm with a range of-1.10 em to .80 em.

There does not appear to be any systematic over- or underestimation ofstature

measures as approximately halfthe second measurements underestimated and half the

measurements overestimated it. The larger range ofmeasurements for this variable is

related to slight differences in the children's positions during the second session or to a

parallax effect when I read the stadiometer. 8MI also shows a small mean difference of

.016 kglm2 with a range of-.2 kglm2 to.3 kglm1
• Again, measurement differences for
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Table 4.1: Intra-observer error analysis for the Burlington School Studyl

Nu.ber Mall M..I Dift' .... S....re Statanl DIll' DifI' 8M1 aMII Dill' Diff

I 22.30 22.30 0.00 0.00 124.10 124.00 0.10 0.01 14.48 14.50 -0.02 0.00

% 18.80 18.70 0.10 0.01 115.50 115.70 -0.20 0.04 14.09 13.97 0.12 0.02

3 28.90 28.90 0.00 0.00 121.80 121.90 -0.10' 0.01 19.48 19.45 0.03 0.00

4 19.20 19.20 0.00 0.00 116.60 116.40 0.20 0.04 14.12 14.17 -0.05 0.00

5 27.50 27.50 0.00 0.00 125.50 126.60 -1.10 1.21 17.46 17.16 0.30 0.09

6 30.40 30.40 0.00 0.00 133.50 134.10 -0.60 0.36 17.06 16.91 0.15 0.02

7 25.80 25.90 -O.JO 0.01 124.20 123.80 0.40 0.16 16.73 16.90 -0.17 0.03

I 36.10 36.10 0.00 0.00 137.90 137.50 0.40 0.16 18.98 19.09 -0.11 0.01

9 46.50 46.30 0.20 0.04 147.40 146.90 0.50 0.25 21.40 21.46 .0.05 0.00

10 39.10 39.10 0.00 0.00 143.90 143.10 0.80 0.64 18.88 19.09 .0.21 0.04

It 27.20 27.20 0.00 0.00 141.20 140.60 0.60 0.36 13.64 13.76 -0.12 0.01

12 41.80 41.80 0.00 0.00 150.60 150.10 0.50 0.25 18.43 18.55 -0.12 0.02

13 46.70 46.60 0.10 0.01 144.70 144.80 .0.10 0.01 22.30 22.23 0.08 0.01

14 57.40 57.SO -0.10 0.01 161.70 161.60 0.10 0.01 21.95 22.02 -0.07 0.00

15 39.30 39.20 0.10 0.01 148.10 148.10 0.00 0.00 17.92 17.87 0.05 0.00

.6 61.50 61.50 0.00 0.00 156.00 156.60 .0.60 0.36 25.27 25.08 0.19 0.04

17 56.00 55.90 0.10 0.01 168.50 169.30 .0.80 0.64 19.72 19.50 0.22 0.05

II 35.30 35.20 0.10 0.01 145.30 144.50 0.80 0.64 16.72 16.86 .0.14 0.02

l' 25.20 25.20 0.00 0.00 131.10 131.40 -0.30 0.09 14.66 14.60 0.07 0.00

20 49.80 49.70 0.10 0.01 157.30 157.10 0.20 0.04 20.13 20.14 -0.01 0.00

21 61.10 61.10 0.00 0.00 177.00 177.00 0.00 0.00 19.50 19.50 0.00 0.00

22 62.90 62.80 0.10 0.01 176.10 176.10 0.00 0.00 20.28 20.25 0.03 0.00

23 86.00 86.00 0.00 0.00 169.10 169.80 -0.70 0.49 30.08 29.83 0.25 0.06

24 61.00 61.00 0.00 0.00 165.00 164.40 0.60 0.36 22.41 22.57 -0.16 0.03

25 43.70 43.60 0.10 0.01 158.90 159.40 -0.50 025 .7.31 17.16 0.15 0.02

26 57.80 57.80 0.00 0.00 183.20 183.20 0.00 0.00 17.22 17.22 0.00 0.00

27 66.20 66.10 0.10 0.01 174.90 174.70 0.20 0.04 21.64 21.66 -0.02 0.00

28 75.00 75.00 0.00 0.00 174.30 173.60 0.70 0.49 24.69 24.89 .0.20 0.04

29 56.60 56.60 0.00 0.00 165.40 166.20 -0.80 0.64 20.69 20.49 0.20 0.04

51.00 50.90 0.10 0.01 169.90 170.20 -0.30 0.09 11.67 17.51 0.10 0.01

~~ Stature ad BMI represents the first IDCISUIaDeIlt ad MassI ~ Staturel aDd BMlt represents the SCQlIld
measurement OUTrepresents the diJfaeDCCS betweeIl the first and sec:oad mcasuranent and DifP represents the mcasurcmcnt
diJference squared.
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R 45.20 45.17 0.03 0.01 150.29 150.29 8.00 0.25 19.16 19.15 8.02 0.02

S..ple R 45.19 150.29 19.16

1:ofditr. 0.t6 7." 0.51

Vari~e .53 39193 13.01

Table 4. I: Continued

the 8MI show no preference for overestimation or underestimation as approximately half

the differences are above and halfare below zero. The range ofmeasurements for 8MI

however is a result ofcombining any measurement errors present for stature and mass.

Referring to the last two columns in Table 4.1(Dift' and I>ift') it is evident that

measurement ditTerences were quite small.

In order to assess how much measurement error/variation is present in a study, and

to standardize the reponing ofsuch margins oferror for comparative purposes, it is

recommended that the Technical Error ofMeasurement (TEM), Coefficient ofVariatioR

(CV) and the Reliability Coefficient (R) be calculated (see Bouchard 1985; Cameron

1984; Malina et aI. 1974:61-62; Marks et aI. 1989:579,580; MueDer and MartoreD

1988:84; Ulijaszek and Lourie 1994:30).
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The Technical Error ofMeasurement (TEM) is calculated by taking the square

root of the summed differences for each measurement (mass, stature and BMI) divided by

twice the sample size:

Equation I: TEM (r) ={tdJI2N,

where d2 is equal to the square ofthe summed ditrerences and N is equal to the number of

individuals in the test-retest study. This value, reported in the same units as the measured

variable, indicates the level ofmeasurement error/variation for a single observer. The

equation becomes more complex when evaluating two different observers (see Cameron

1984; Ulijaszek and Lourie 1994:30). The values derived from this equation are then

compared to reference values trom national samples to determine the magnitude ofthe

error. For this study, the reference values calculated by Malina et aI. (1974:61) are used in

this study to evaluate the TEM in stature and mass (Table 4.2). TEM ofOMI is compared

to Bouchard (1985) (Table 4.2).
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The Coefficient ofVariation (CV) is calculated by dividing the Technical Error of

Measurement by the overall mean ofthe test-retest sample, Dal the mean of the

differences and is multiplied by 100 in order to report the value as a percent:

EquatioB 2: CV =TEMlx.-· 100

This value, also reponed in the same units as the original variable, measures variation in

the replicability of the measurement relative to the overall magnitude ofthe measure. This

shows that replicability is better for a variable ofsmall rather than large magnitude. For

example, the comparison ofstanding height and knee breadth, where standing height

presents a much larger magnitude compared to knee breadth, introduces a greater margin

oferror for the larger measurement (Malina et aI. 1974:63) Again, the computed value is

compared to reference standards (Bouchard 1985; Malina et aI. 1974) (Table 4.2).

The R.eliability Coefficient is calculated here as the square of the Technical Error

ofMeasurement divided by the square ofthe total sample variance subtracted from I:

Equation 3: R =1 • (TEM)l/(SDtJ

This equation calculates a number between zero and 1 and is an indication ofhow
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reliable/precise the measurements are. For example, a value ofR=.95 suggests that 95%

ofthe variation is due to factors other than measurement error. Therefore, as the value

approaches 1 there is greater confidence that variance does not stem from measurement

error. Reliability coefficients for this study approach 1(.999) (see Table 4.2).

Table 4.2 presents the means, mean differences, -rEM, CV and R values for

stature, mass and the BMl for this intra-observer error study in relation to reference

standards presented by Malina et aI. (1974:61) and Bouchard (1985). National standards

are presented in bold along side the results from the Burlington study.

Table 4.2: Results for intra-observer error study, BSS

MelMlremnt Si ~ TEM CV R

St....re (c_) 150.29 .00 (.5). .357 (.5)- .2% (.3%)* .999

Mus (kg) 45.19 .03 (1.3)- .052 (1.2)- .1% (2.1%)* .999

8M1 (kIf.l) 19.16 .02 .098 (0.2)-- .5% (0.1%)** .999
·Malitla al (1971:61)
••8oudurd (1985)

The TEM and CV for stature are .357(cm) and .2o/o(cm) respectively. These are

lower than the values reponed by Malina et aI. (1974:61) from the NCHS reference

population. TEM and CV for mass in this study are also lower those reported by Malina

et aI. (1974:61), .052 and .1%, respectively. Results oCthe TEM and CV for BMI are
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again lower than those reponed by Bouchard (1985). The reliability coefficients (It) for

aU three measurements are well above.999. This suggests that more than 99'Aa ofthe

variance is due to factors other than measurement error (Table 4.2).

4.3: Summary

From this evaluation ofthe TEM, CV, and R for the BSS measurements it is clear

that measurement error/variation in this database is very low and reliability is high

Consequently, the ensuing analysis of the ass database (chapter 5) can be viewed with

confidence that the results are meaningful.



ChapterS

RESULTS

5.1: IntroduetjoB

This chapter presents the results ofthe investigation of The Burlillgton Growth

Study (1952-1972) and The Burlington School Study (1998-1999). The first section

examines the BOS's mixed longitudinal set ofmeasurements on 1367 children and

presents the statistical results. The second section investigates the measurements ofa

smaller longitudinal sample ofthe same individuals, aged 6 to 14 years, from the BOS.

The primary focus ofsection two is to examine the prevalence of"at risk for overweight"

and overweight children aged 6 to 14 years. More imponantly, the measurements for

these children make it possible to ''track'' 8MI values and investigate inter-age

correlations during this nine year Period. The third section presents the analysis of the

BSS. The results from the BOS and BSS are compared in the final section.

Each section is divided into the subsections ofstature, mass and BMI. The data

are presented in relation to national reference standards from the United States and

Canada in order to place them in a larger Nonh American context ofgrowth and

development (NCHS, HamiD et aI. 1977; Must et aI. 1991b; Fitness Canada 1985).

Graphs illustrating stature, mass and BMI are presented in order ofappearance at the end

60
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ofeach subsection.

5.2: The Burlington Growth Study (1952-1"2)

Figure 3. 1 shows the age and sex distribution ofthe children included in this

sample from The Burlington Growth Study. It is clear from Figure 3.1 that there are no

fewer than one hundred male and female children in each age category except at: ages 3 (t:

n=89), 15 (In, 0=39; t: n= 8), 17 (m, n=92; t: 0=52), 18 (t: n=85), and 19 (m, n=36; f,

n=31). The smaller sample of individuals found in these age groups results in larger 95%

confidence intervals and as such, interpretations should be made with caution for these

ages. The number ofchildren in these age groups nevertheless compares favorably with

sample sizes found in other growth related studies, except for females at age 15 (see

Gordon-Larsen et aI. 1997; Henneberg and Louw 1998; Janghorbani and Parvin 1998;

Melnik et aI. 1998; Sugarman et aI. 1990).

Stature

The age-specific mean stature measurements with 95% confidence intervals for

male and female children in The Burlingtoll Growth Study are shown in Figure 5.1. Table

5.1 gives the means, standard deviations and sample size for each age and sex category.

On average, males tend to be slightly taller than females until the age of 10. Females then



become taller, on average, from age 11 through 13. After age 13 males become

increasingly taller than their female counterparts and continue to be taller at the age of

twenty. Stature continues to increase slightly in males until age twenty but appears to
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level otTin females around the age of I5, increasing only ever so slightly after that. This

growth pattern is similar to that found in studies conducted globally (see Eveleth and

Tanner 1990). Confidence intervals at ages 15, 17 and 19 are larger than at other ages

because ofthe smaller sample sizes in these age groups.

Table 5.1: Mean stature measurements for the BGS (m = 714; f= 653)

Male FenWe Male SD FenWe SD
Age (a) (a) Mean Mean

3 133 100 91.28 3.96 96.41 3.83
4 168 131 104.90 4.40 104.40 3.99
5 164 137 110.10 4.35 110.40 4.53
6 343 283 111.10 5.02 116.70 4.94
7 157 139 122.90 4.89 122.SO 5.33
8 265 211 129.50 S.34 128.40 5.65
9 306 274 134.10 5.69 133.90 5.65
10 282 268 140.20 S.S3 138.90 6.31
11 148 123 144.30 6.49 145.40 7.01
12 409 362 150.20 7.06 152.20 7.25
13 135 125 156.50 8.23 156.80 7.62
14 262 237 164.00 8.67 160.20 5.66
15 39 8 169.10 7.95 161.40 7.25
16 295 259 173.20 6.79 162.30 5.65
17 94 SO 174.70 6.96 161.70 6.26
18 104 85 175.60 6.40 162.80 6.39
19 36 31 174.90 7.07 162.00 6.99
20 202 164 In.20 6.35 163.30 5.23
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Figures 5.2 and 5.3 present scatterplot distributions ofmale and female stature

measurements from The Burlington Growth Study, relative to American and Canadian

9S", 50" and S* centiles (NCHS, Hamill et aI. 1977; CFS, Fitness Canada 1985). Stature

measurements are well distributed for each age category, clearly showing the smaller

sample sizes at ages IS, 17 and 19. While 88.7% ofmales are within the S· and 95· U.S.

reference centiles, 97.?OAt fall between the Canadian Slit and 95* centiles. The Percentage

ofthe sample below the U.S. and Canadian S* centile is much closer, 2.2% and 1.90At

respectively. A substantially larger percentage ofmales is situated above the U.S. 95th

centile compared to the Canadian 95* eentile, 9.1% versus 0.4%. Female measurements

also fit weD within the S* and 95* centiles for American and Canadian reference data,

97.?OAt and 97.6%, respectively. Almost twice as many females in the 80S fall below the

U.S. Slit centile compared to the Canadian S* centile, 3.00At versus 1.8%, while a much

larger number of them are found above the American 9S" centile versus the Canadian 95·

centile, 6.3% and O. ?OAt.

The age-specific means for male stature measurements with 95% confidence

intervals are presented in Figure 5.4, relative to American and Canadian references

standards. This graph suggests that the 80S children follow just above the SO· centile for

both American and Canadian standards until age 16, whereafter they fall slightly below the

U.S. 50" centile; at age 19 they are below the Canadian SO'" centile. A similar pattern is
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seen in Figure 5.S which characterizes age-specific mean stature measurements and 95%

confidence intervals for females. As is the case for males, females are situated below the

American soth centile at approximately 16 years ofage. Unlike the male pattern however,

female stature dips below the Canadian 50· centile around age 14 and remains there.

Table 5.2 presents Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) results testing the null

hypothesis that there is no difference in stature between male and female children by age

and no interaction between age and sex. Results show statistical ditrerences in stature

between male and female children (p<O.OOI) and between age categories (p<O.OOI).

There is also a statistical interaction between sex and age on stature (p<O.OOl). This

suggests that the null hypothesis can be rejected and that differences in stature do exist

between the sexes and age groups for the BOS. The null hypothesis for no interaction is

also rejected, reflecting the fact that the magnitude ofthe difference between sex and age

increases after age 14. Post-hoc tests, utilizing Tamhanes f, testing for contrasts between

SPeCific means, when variances are assumed unequal, revealed significant differences

between age groups up until age 16 (p<O.OOI). Beyond this age there are no statistical

differences between individual means. This indicates that after age 16, increases in growth

have become minimal. A glance at Figure 5.1 shows that the line representing stature is

horizontal after age 16, indicating the cessation in growth, especially among females. This

pattern ofgrowth for children in the 80S is similar to the general pattern found from
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other growth studies worldwide, and represents a normal panern ofgrowth (Eveleth and

Tanner 1990).

Table 5.2: Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) for stature, 80S (n = 1367)

Sex
Age
Sex· Age

Within Subjeds
TOIal
Corrected Tola1

e(P<O.OOI)

Sum or Ssuares df

14656.78 I
306'n89.90 17
39961.75 17

241442.44 6S65
13500000O.00 6601
3467563.20 6600

Mean SQuare F..value

146S6.78 398.53·
180458.23 4906.79·

2350.69 63.92 •
36.78
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Figure 5.1: Age-specific mean stature measurements with 95% CI for males and
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Figure 5.2: Scatterplot distribution ofmale stature measurements compared to
American and Canadian reference standards, BOS (n= 714)·
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Figure 5.3: Scatterplot distribution offemale stature measurements compared to
American and Canadian reference standards, BGS (n = 653)·
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Figure 5.4: Age-specific mean stature measurements with 95% CI compared to
American and Canadian reference standards for males, 80S (0 =714)-
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Figure 5.5: Age-specific mean stature measurements with 95% CI compared to
American and Canadian reference standards for females, 80S (n =653)-
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Mass

Age-specific mean mass measurements with 95% confidence intervals for male and

female children in The Burlington Growth Study are presented in Figure 5.6. Table 5.3

gives average mass, standard deviations and sample sizes. Males in this study are slightly

heavier, on average, than females until the age of 11. Female mass increases and

overtakes male mass during the 12· and 13* years ofgrowth. From ages 14 through 20,

males continue to add mass and are heavier than their female counterparts. Females also

add mass during this period, but to a lesser degree. Again, the wide confidence intervals

at ages 15, 17 and 19 reflect the smaller sample sizes at these ages; however, when ages

15, 17 and 19 are excluded there are still large 95% confidence intervals in mass

measurements for both groups from ages 13 to twenty, suggesting greater variability in the

addition or loss ofmass during and after puberty.
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Table 5.3: Mean mass measurements, BOS (m = 714~ f= 653)

Age Male Female Male SO Female SO
(n) (n) Mean Mean

3 133 100 16.17 1.94 IS.82 1.74
4 168 137 18.2S 2.12 17.62 2.01
S 164 137 20.30 2.SS 19.80 2.61
6 343 283 22.27 2.86 21.79 2.80
7 157 139 25.23 3.60 24.60 3.35
8 265 277 28.48 4.59 27.23 4.11
9 306 274 31.40 4.80 30.49 4.8S
10 282 268 34.34 S.41 33.82 5.91
11 148 123 37.67 6.SO 31.5S 6.71
12 409 362 42.11 7.S9 43.S3 8.36
13 135 125 47. SO 9.56 48.18 8.38
14 262 237 54.28 10.60 52.15 7.88
IS 39 8 62.32 11.29 52.9S 5.92
16 29S 2S9 6S.04 10.34 5S.97 7.55
17 94 SO 68.42 11.45 56.95 7.88
18 104 85 70.15 10.92 56.83 6.62
19 36 31 70.86 10.6S 57.2S 8.02
20 202 164 13.70 10.17 58.74 7.42

Figures S.7 and S.8 are scatterplot distributions ofmass for male and female

children from The Burlington Growth Study in relation to the 5·t SO" and 95* centiles for

American and Canadian reference standards (NCHS, Hamill et aI. 1977~ CFS, Fitness

Canada 1985). Mass measurements for males tend to be tightly clustered up to about 8 or

9 years ofage. Thereafter, the range ofmeasurements becomes more variable up to

twenty years ofage. Figure 5.7 illustrates that the majority ofthe male children falls
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within the 5th and 95* centiles for both U.S. and Canadian standards~ 92.3% and 92.8%

respectively. Almost twice as many males are situated below the Canadian 5th centile

compared to the American 5* centile, (3.0010 versus 1.2010), while 6.6% ofthis sample is

above the U.S. 95* centile and 4.2% is above the Canadian 95· centile. The pattern for

female mass measurements is similar to that of the males except that the data appear less

variable over the twenty year age range. While the majority ofmass measurements for

females are between the 5· and 95* centiles for both American and Canadian reference

standards, (92.3% and 92.1%), 3.00,4 ofthis sample dips below the U.S. 5th centile and

S.OOIG below the Canadian S· centile. Almost twice the number ofgirls are found above

the U.S. 95* centile compared to the Canadian 95* centile, (5.3% and 2.9',4).

Age-specific mean mass measurements and 95% confidence intervals for males are

presented in Figure 5.9. This graph indicates that males track slightly above the 50"

centlle for both American and Canadian reference standards throughout the II-year

distribution. Again, the wide confidence intervals at ages IS, 17 and 19 reflect the smaller

sample sizes for these age categories. Average female mass shows a similar pattern to that

for males except that after age fourteen it follows the 50· centiles for U.S. and Canadian

reference standards much more closely than do male mass measurements (see Figure

5.10). In fact, at age fifteen females fall below the Canadian 50· cenille, although this is

most likely an artifact ofsample size.
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Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) results testing the null hypothesis ofna ditTerences

in mass between sex and age and no interaction between these variables are presented in

Table 5.4. Results indicate significant differences for sex (p<O.OOI) and age (p<O.OOl).

There is also a statistically significant interaction effect between sex and age on mass

(p<O.OOl). These findings allow rejection ofthe null hypothesis and indicate that

differences in mass are present for sex and age in the 80S. There is also an interaction

present reflecting the increasing magnitude ofdifferences after the age of 15 (see Figure

5.6). Tamhanes t2 post-hoc tests reveal significant ditrerences between specific means

until about the age of 16 (p<O.OO1). As was the case for stature, this illustrates that

ditrerences in means between one age and the next are statistically ditTerent until age

sixteen, whereafter addition ofmass decreases until age twenty, especially in females (see

Figure 5.6).

Table 5.4: Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) for mass, 80S (n = 1367)

Sex
Age
sex· Age
Within Subjects

Total
Corrected Total

Sum ofSsuares elf
14539.45 1

1609152.70 17
37206.32 17

297333.41 6565
12054509.00 6601
2031226.90 6600

Mean Square F - value

14539.45 321.03·
94656.04 2089.97·
2188.61 48.32·
45.29
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Figure 5.6: Age-specific mean mass measurements with 95% CI by sex, 8GS (n = 1367)
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Figure 5.7: Scatterplot distribution ofmale mass measurements compared to American
and Canadian reference standards, 80S (0= 714)·
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Figure 5.8:
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Scatterplot distribution offemale mass measurements compared to
American and Canadian reference standards, BOS (n =653)*
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Figure 5.9: Mean mass measurements with 95% CI compared to American and
Canadian reference standards for males, 80S (0 = 714)-
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Figure 5.10: Mean mass measurements with 95% CI compared to American and
Canadian reference standards for females, 80S (0 =653)·
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Body Mass lade. (BMI)

Age-specific mean 8MI values with 95% confidence intervals for children in The

Burlington Growth Study are presented in Figure 5.11. Table S.S presents the means,

standard deviations and sample size for children in this study. The results suggest that

males tend to have higher BMI values until age 10, at which time 8MI values are

approximately equal between the sexes. Males have higher average 8M1 values at age 11

and from ages IS through 20. Females have higher average 8MI values at ages 12, 13,

and 14 years ofage. Although males generally have higher 8MI values, males and females

foUow a similar pattern from age 3 through 20. 8M1 decreases from ages 3 through 6 and

then generally increases until the twentieth year. Again, small sample sizes at ages IS, 17

and 19 result in larger 95% confidence intervals. Large confidence intervals are also

present for 8MI at ages 13 , 14. t6. 18 and 20 reOecting larger variability in the BMI for

older children in this sample. Sample size alone does not appear to explain this variability;

and other factors, including individual lifestyle choices, may underlie this observation.
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Table 5.S: Mean 8M1 distribution., 80S (m =714; f= 653)

A&e Male Female Male SD Female SD
(D) (n) Mean Mean

3 133 100 17.09 1.86 16.99 1.21

4 168 137 16.56 1.39 16.15 1.31

5 1601 137 16.53 1.35 16.24 1.89

6 343 283 16.20 1.35 15.95 1.36

7 157 139 16.64 1.61 16.36 1.S6
8 265 277 16.92 1.89 16.46 1.79

9 306 274 17.24 1.81 16.94 1.90

10 282 268 17.39 1.99 17.44 2.25

11 148 123 18.00 2.17 17.67 2.28

12 409 362 18.58 2.49 18.70 2.75

13 135 125 19.26 2.72 19.53 2.81

14 262 237 20.06 2.77 20.29 2.66

15 39 8 21.73 3.42 20.30 1.42

16 295 259 21.66 3.01 21.25 2.58

17 94 SO 22.40 3.34 21.78 2.72

18 104 85 22.72 3.10 21.47 2.47

19 36 31 23.18 3.39 21.80 2.69

20 202 164 23.46 2.93 22.03 2.64

Figures S.12 and S.13 show the distribution ofmale and female 8M1 values from

The Burlington Growth Sillily. 80th distributions show much more variability for 8MI

values than do the separate measures ofstature and mass. This is clearly seen from the

spread ofthe data in both figures. The majority ofmale data is found within the confines

ofthe Sill and 9S· centiles for American and Canadian reference standards, (94.2% and

91.7%) (NCHS, Must et aI. 1991b; CFS, Fitness Canada 1985). Only 1.6% and 2.4% of
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this sample are situated below the S· centile for American and Canadian reference

standards, while 4.4% and 5.9OtIo are above the 95· centile for American and Canadian

reference standards, respectively. A similar pattern is found for females where 94.1% and

92.8% ofthe individuals are within the S· and 95* centiles for American and Canadian

reference standards. Slightly more females are situated below the S· centile, (2.9'JO and

3.8%) than were males, while 3.()OJO and 3.4% offemales in the sample are above the 95·

American and Canadian centile.

Age-sPeCific mean 8M1 values with 95% confidence intervals for males are

presented in Figure 5.14. It appears that young males, aged 3 to 6 years old, have 8MI

values well above the SO· centile for U.S. and Canadian reference standards.

Unfonunately there are no reference data for these age groups and it is therefore difficult

to presume where the centiles would lie. From age 6 through 20 years ofage males tend

to track slightly above the sO- centile for both Canadian and American reference

standards. Young females, ages 3 to 6 years, also appear to lie above the SO· centUes,

but again the reference data are not available for the 3 to 6 year age groups (see Figure

5.15). After age 6 females tend to follow the SO" centiles ofthe reference standards more

closely than males do. In fact, while females are consistently above the U.S. SOdl centile

during this period they follow very close to the Canadian SO· centile.

Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) results testing the null hypothesis ofno differences
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in 8MI between sex and age and no interaction between these variables are presented in

Table 5.6. Statistically significant differences are present for sex (P<O.OOl) and age

(p<O.OOI). There is also a statistically significant interaction for sex and age on 8MI

(p<O.OOl). These findings allow rejection ofthe null hypothesis and indicate that there are

actual differences in BMI between the sexes and age groups. There is also interaction

between the two variables. This interaction is seen in Figure 5.11 where the magnitude of

differences in BMI increases around age 15. Tamhanes's f post-hoc tests reveal that

significant differences for age occur primarily between II and 15, a pattern that differs

from that observed for stature and mass. From ages 4 through 10 and after age 15 there

are no significant changes in BMI. This is retlected in Figure 5.11 where an almost

horizontal line is observed between ages 4 and 10. After age 15, instead ofa horizontal

line, 8MI increases but wide confidence intervals affect the significance ofthe measures.

Table 5.6: Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) for 8M1, BOS (n =1367)

Sex
Age
Sex· Age
Within Subjecls
Total
Corrected Total

·(p<O.OOl)

Sum ofSsues df'
166.80 1

29991.63 17
302.90 17

33S31.68 6S6S
2314290.90 6601
64984.11 6600

166.80 32.66-
1164.21 345.41-
11.82 3.49-
5.11



Figure 5.11: Age-specific mean 8MI values with 95% CI by sex, 80S (n = 1367)
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Figure 5.12: Scatterplot distribution ofmale 8M1 compared to American and Canadian
reference standards, 80S (n= 714)·
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Figure 5.13: Scatterplot distribution offemale 8MI compared to American and
Canadian reference standards, 80S (0 = 653)-
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Figure 5.14: Mean 8M1 with 95% CI compared to American and Canadian reference
standards for males, 80S (0 =714)·
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Figure 5.1 s: Mean 8M1 with 95% CI compared to American and Canadian reference
standards for females, 80S (n = 653)*
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5.3: The Burlington Growtb Study: A nine year Ionlitudina' sample

Due to the mixed-longitudinal nature ofthe complete BOS, a longitudinal sample

ofchildren aged 6 through 14 years was extracted to create a database for investigating

stature, mass and BMI in the same children over this nine year Period. This new sample

comprises 117 males and 103 females. The primary focus ofthis aspect of the study is to

examine the prevalence of"at risk for ovenveight" and ovenveight in these children, and

to "track" BMI data from ages 6 to 14. Results for the analysis of stature, mass and BMI

in this longitudinal sample are similar to the complete sample ofchildren discussed in the

previous section and are not discussed here. Any differences occurring between the two

samples are the result ofthis longitudinal sample having been truncated at the age of

founeen in order to maximize the number of individuals followed at yearly intervals. The

truncation ofthe BOS longitudinal sample at age fourteen was also done in order to match

the age distribution ofthe newly collected BSS data.

Prevalence 01".t risk lor overweilht" and overweight

To investigate the prevalence ofUat risk for overweight" and overweight in

children from the BOS between the ages of6 and 14, BM! was calculated (see chapter 3)

and compared to reference standards for American children published by Must et aI.
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(1991b) and recommended by The Expert Committee on Clillical Guidelinesfor

Overweight in Adolescent Preve"tive Services (Himes and Dietz 1994). BMI was also

compared to Canadian reference standards published by Fitness Canada (1985:32).

Sample sizes vary relative to the two reference samples because the Canadian series begins

at age seven, instead ofage six, as in the American standards. This may affect the

interpretation ofthe results when comparing the two standards. It must also be

remembered that the Canadian standards are rounded to the nearest whole age while the

American standards use mid-point age groups (i.e. age 4 includes children ages 3.51 to

4.49). This too may have an eWeet on the interpretation ofthe results. The Burlington

study employs mid-point age categories as recommended by Hamill et aI. (1977).

Table 5.7 presents the proportion ofchildren in each centile category relative to

American and Canadian reference standards. The majority ofchildren fall between the s·

and 8S* centiles (NCBS, m= 82.9'A., f= 81.9',4; CFS, m =81.9010, 87.5%). Children

between 8S'" and 9S· centiles are considered "at risk for overweight" and account for

between 7°At and 12 % ofthe sample data (NCBS, m = 10.07010, f = 12.08%; CFS, m =

11.11%, f= 7.04%) (see Table 5.8). Children above the 95· centile are considered

overweight and account for between 2.5% and 6.2% of the sample population (NCHS, m

= 5.600At, f= 2.91%; CFS, m= 6.200J'o, f= 2.55%) (see Table 5.9). Chi-square analysis

testing the null hypothesis ofno differences in proponion between males and females who
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are "at risk for overweight" and overweight were conducted. Results indicate that there is

no statistical difference in the proportion "at risk for overweight" between males and

females based on American reference standards (df 1: r= 1.47; p.< 0.225 (see Table

5.8). In contrast, males were more likely to be considered "at risk for overweight'"

compared to females when using the Canadian reference standards (df 1: r = 10.29; P

<0.001) (see Table 5.9), resulting in the rejection ofthe null hypothesis. Employing the

95· centile as a cut.atrfor establishing overweight individuals illustrates statistical

differences in the proportion ofoverweight males to females when compared to both

reference standards (NCHS, df 1: Xl =8.03, P < 0.005) (see Table 5.8); CFS, df I: r =

15.18, P < 0.000) (see Table 5.9). In both "at risk for overweight" and overweight cells,

males are over-represented and females are under-represented relative to eXPeCted values.

Table 5.7: Distribution ofBMI relative to national standards, 80S (n=220)

Male Female
NCHS· CPS-- NCHS CFS

Centiles % n % n % n % n

<S 1.42 IS 1.60 IS 3.13 29 2.91 24
~ 5 < SO 31.24 329 44.44 416 34.63 321 48.91 403
~ SO < 85 SI.66 SOW 36.65 343 47.2S 438 38.59 318
~ 8S < 95 10.07 106 11.11 104 12.08 112 1.001 58
~ 95 S.60 S9 6.20 S8 2.91 27 2.SS 21

Totals 100 IOS3 100 936 100 927 100 8201

• United StIles Racnmcc SbDdIrda (Mutl lit at 1991b)
•• C-..dim Rcicnmcc SI.JrKiIrdI(CfS 1985)
Males (n-Il?)
Females (n-IOl)



Table 5.8: Prevalence for "at risk for overweight" and overweight in males and
females based on U.S. reference standards, BOS (0 =220)
BMI...aD NCHS ... (MIIlti at 1991)

92

At risk. fc;w O\WWei.,. Ovawci"

<8S1 ~8S<9Sr <8S ~9S:

n n r OIl D n xl OR

Male III (14.JIt.) 106 (10.01%) 1.41 1.19 8(14.3%) ~9(5.~.) I.OJ- .~2

Female 71. (I'~.) 112 (12.0"") a(a,lY.) 27 (2.91~.)

£ Cut oft"for daildnn of wci,-
t Cut otrror dlilcna ritt Cor ovww.....
: Cut oft"for c:hilchn ClOIIIidlnd ovawei'"
- (p <O.OOS)
Mala (n-Il?)
Females (n-IOl)

Table 5.9: Prevalence for "at risk for overweight" and overweight in males and
females based on Canadian reference standards, 8GS (n =220)
BMI...aDCFS.... Y_c...-(1985)

At_rar~ Ovawci'"
<8S1 ~8S<9Sr <8S ~9St

D n r OR n n r- OR

Male 774 (12.7%) 104 (11.11") 10.29- .58 .. (12.7%) 'I (6.2~'.) 15.11- .J8

Female 7"'(90.4~) 58(7.04") 4' (90...~ 21 (2."~.)

£ Cut oWfor daildnn of"Dormal" wel_
t Cut otrfor dli.&al"."* for ~1iIWci"··
: Cut oft"for c:hilchl ccmidaed ovawei'"
- (p <0.001)
Males (nc I17)
Femala (n=IOJ)
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"Tracking" 8MI

Pearson's correlations are calculated to test annual inter-age correlations from

ages 6 - 14 years and the association of8M1 at age 14 compared to earlier ages. Table

5.10 presents the correlations for males and females in each age group. Results show

statistically significant positive inter-age correlations at all ages for both sexes (p< 0.001).

The correlations remain fairly stable after a peak at age 8 among males (r= 0.80), while

female correlations decrease steadily from age 6 to 14 (Table 5.10). When 8Ml at age 14

is correlated to 8M1 at earlier ages the associations remain significant (p< 0.00I), ranging

from 0.64 to 0.95 for males and 0.64 to 0.92 for females (see Table 5.10, last column).

Inter-age correlations and comparisons of8MI at age 14 to younger ~ges are generally

higher for males than for females and increase with age for both sexes (Figure S.16).

Similar correlations and increases have been found for other studies using 8MI as an

indicator ofadiposity (Clarke and Lauer 1993; Guo et 11. 1994; Power et aI. I997b). This

study failed to detect higher correlations among females as had been the case for other

investigations (Guo et aI. 1994; Power et aI. 1997b).



Table 5.10: Inter-age Pearson correlations for BMI, BOS (n = 220)

miles (Il • 117)-

Age 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1.-

6 1 0.6M 0.802 0.7S3 0.776 0.734 0.706 . 0.7"'- 0.72S
7 1 0.73 0.688 0.69 0.647 0.657 0.668 0.636

8 1 0.894 0.897 0.861 0.839 0.87 0.838

9 1 0.904 0.874 0.882 0.891 0.876

10 1 0.925 0.892 0.902 O.88S
11 I 0.927 0.924 0.898

12 1 0.9S1 0.918

13 1 0.945

14 1

Table 5.10: Inter-age Pearson correlations for BMI, BOS (continued)

fcmalcs(n· 103)-

Ale 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

6 I 0.103 0.752 0.723 0.679 0.641 0.599 0.566 0.648
7 I 0.81 0.103 0.767 0.772 0.742 0.69S 0.743

8 I 0.839 0.817 0.74S 0.745 0.699 0.722

9 1 0.89 0.866 0.803 0.742 0.166

10 I 0.905 0.845 0.779 0.753

11 I 0.891 0.809 0.79

12 I 0.909 0.87

13 I 0.92

1.- 1

-(P< 0001)

94



Figure 5.16: Pearson's correlation coefficients for assessing "Tracking" ofBMI, BGS
(m = 117, f= 103)
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5.4: Burlington School Study (1991-1999)

The age and sex composition ofthe 252 children who participated in The

Burli"gton School Study (1999) is presented in Figure 3.2. Sample sizes range from 6 to

25 individuals in each age/sex category (maley n =134; female, n =118). Sample sizes for

the BSS are smaller than those from the BOS and therefore interpretations from the ass

data should be made with caution.

Stature

Table S.11 gives the average stature, standard deviations and sample sizes for the

children attending a Burlington Elementary School during the 1998-1999 school year,

while Figure 5.17 displays the age-specific mean stature measurements with 95%

confidence intervals. Males are generally taller than their female counterparts at aU ages

except at ages 9, 12 and 14. There is DO clear evidence ofa female adolescent growth

spurt or a divergence in the growth patterns between males and females at age fourteen as

was the case for children in the BOS. This is likely the result ofa smaller sample size for

the ass andlor because the data are truncated at age fourteen and no growth spurt has yet

taken place. The reader will recall that in the 80S a divergence between males and

females occurred around 14 years ofage.
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Table 5.11: Average stature, standard deviations and sample sizes, ass (n =252)

Ace Male I'~ Male SD ,-.Ie SD
(.-134) (.-111) Me. Maa

6 14 12 119.4' 4.30 115.16 3.23

7 16 16 126.12 1.65 124.40 5.63

8 19 6 129.86 6.61 126.2' 4.93

9 12 14 134.18 5.04 1:J.4.JO 7.21

10 17 20 141.21 4.61 136.11 6.70

11 2' l' 141.80 ,.... 146.2' 6.73

12 10 21 1'%.51 6.01 1'4.J' 7.22

13 10 7 161.41 6.36 "7.51 6.73..- II 7 161.26 7.10 165.01 6.1l

On reviewing the scatterplot distribution ofstature measurements for individuals

from The Burlington School Study, it is evident that the majority ofmeasurements are

found within the 5* and 95* centiles for both reference populations, American 87.3% and

Canadian 95% (see Figures 5.18 and 5.19). The pattern for males indicates that 11.2% of

the ass sample are situated above the American 95* eentile while only 2.5% are above

the Canadian 9S· centile. Only 1.5% and ,2.5% ofthe sample falls below the U.S. and

Canadian Sill centile respectively. A similar pattern is seen among females with 89.901'0 of

the sample being situated between the Sill and 95" centile for American reference data and

97.1% situated between the S* and 9S· centiles for Canadian standards. While 7.6% of

the female data for this sample is above the 9S· centile for the U.s. standards, none are

found above the Canadian 9Scb centile. A similar percentage of individuals fall below the
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5th centile in the U.S. (2.5%) and Canadian reference standards (2.8%).

The comparisons ofage-specific mean stature measurements with 95% confidence

intervals for male and female children in The Burlington School Study to American and

Canadian reference standards are presented in Figures 5.20 and 5.21. In general, males

follow a similar path relative to both reference standards, close to the 80th centile.

Deviations occur only at ages 8 and 9 where males lay close to and on the Canadian 50'"

centile, and at age 14 where they lie on the 50* centile for both reference standards.

The age-specific mean stature measurements for females varies slightly from the

male pattern in that it generally lies closer to the 50* centiles for both reference

populations at all ages. Exceptions occur at age 8, when they are located directly on the

Canadian 50· centile, and at age tOl' when they are found on the 50· centile for both

reference populations.

Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) testing the null hypothesis of no differences in

stature between sex and age and no interaction between these variables is presented in

Table 5.12. There are no significant differences between male and female children for

stature measurements (p.<0.05)l' but a strongly significant difference between age

categories is observed (p.<O.OOI). No interactions were detected for sex and age on

stature (p.<O.211). This indicates that the null hypothesis can be accepted for sex and
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interaction effects. This is not the case for age where significant differences in stature

occur with increasing age (Figure 5.17). Tamhanes's r post-hoc tests indicate significant

ditTerences between specific means at almost every age.

Table 5.12: Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) results for stature, BSS (n = 252)

Sum of elf Mean F·value
&pres Scprs

Sex IS7.4S 1 IS7.4S 4.06
Age 46265.76 8 S783.22 149.28·
Sex· Age 424.19 8 S.02 1.37
Within Subjeds 906S.39 234 38.74
Tocal 4987384.SO 252
Com:cted TOlai 582S9.36 251

'(p<O.OOI)



Figure 5.17: Age-specific mean stature measurements with 95% CI for males and
females, ass (n = 252)
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Figure S.18: Scatterplot distribution ofmale stature measurements compared to
American and Canadian reference standards, ass (n= 252)*

-(Dotted liDcs rcprcsalt CaDdID refeI'CII'C sIadIrds for stature (Fimess Canada 1985). Solid
liDes repramt United SIata refcreDce staDdIrds for stature (Hmnill ct aI. 1977). Ccntiles are
presented from top to bottom (i.e. 95". 50*. 5").
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Figure 5.19: Scatterplot distribution offemale stature measurements compared to
American and Canadian reference standards, BSS (n =252)*

-(Dotted liDcs rcpIescnt CIDIIdian rcfaeoce stIDdIrds for stature (Fitness Canada 1985). Solid
lines repraeut United States refaax:e stIDdIrds for stature (Hamill ct aI. 1977). Ccntiles are
presented from top to bottom (i.e. 95".50*.5").
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Figure 5.20: Age-specific mean stature measurements with 95% CI compared to
American and Canadian reference standards for males, ass (n =252)*

-(Dotted IiDes rcpIC!ICIlt CaDldi.. rcfcn::DIZ stIDdIrds for stature (FilDeSS CIIUIda 1985). Solid
liDa feplC!lCllt United States refcn::DIZ ItaDdIIds for stature (Hamill ct aI. 1977). Centiles II'C

presented from top to bottom (Le. 95*. 50*. 5*).
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Figure 5.21: Age-specific mean stature measurements with 95% CI compared to
American and Canadian reference standards for females, BSS (n = 252)*

-(Dotted liDes represent C..i. refaax:e stadIrds for stature (Fimcss Canada 1985). Solid
lines repraalt Uaited Stales refereor:c .....-ds r« stature (Hamill et al. 1977). Ccatilcs arc
presented fiom top to bottom (i.e. 9'*. soa. sa).
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Mass

Table 5.13 shows average mass with standard deviations and sample sizes for each

age and sex. On average males are heavier than females at ages 6, 8, 11 and 13. Age-

specific mean mass with 95% confidence intervals for boys and girls in The Burli"gtoll

School Study are presented in Figure 5.22. Females in this study are heavier than males at

ages 10 and 12, while at ages 7, 9 and 14 average mass is almost identical between the

sexes. Again, there is no clear evidence ofa female adolescent growth spun or divergence

in growth patterns between males and females at age 14. This is likely a reflection of the

small sample size in this study and/or the truncation ofthe data at age 14.

Table 5.13 : Distribution ofMass, BSS (n = 252)

Ale Mak ranle M* 'SD r.* SD
(.) (e) Me. Meaa, 14 12 2110 2.1. 20.63 1.30, 16 16 26.11 4.71 27.32 .5022

8 19 6 :JO.70 7.49 2'.05 3.21

9 12 14 32.14 '.'1 31.14 6.10

10 17 20 ]4.71 4.50 35.91 9.11

11 2' I' 44.74 1.02 42.39 8.9.5

12 10 21 42..52 5.13 .52.4' U ..59

13 10 7 '5.01 12.14 48.l6 11.98

I" 11 1 56.10 11.31 56..56 6.9.5
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Examination ofthe distribution ofindividual values relative to American and

Canadian standards indicates that the majority ofthe boys fall within the S* and 9Slh

centiJes for these reference standards, 88% and 89.2% respectively (Figure 5.23). About

12% and l00Al ofthe boys are found above the American and Canadian 9S* centiles

respectively. while none are situated below the American 5* centile and only 0.8% are

below the Canadian S" centile. A similar pattern is observed among girls where 88.1%

and 84% ofthe ass sample are located between the 5* and 95* centiles for American and

Canadian reference data respectively (Figure S.24). Only 1.7'AI ofthis sample lies below

the U.S. 5* centile while 4.7% lies below the Canadian Sib centile. A similar percentage of

this sample exceeds the 95* centile for both reference populations, 10.2% for U.S.

reference standards and 11.3% for Canadian reference standards.

The distribution ofaverage mass measurements with 95% confidence intervals for

male and female children in The Bu,lington School SIIIdy relative to NCHS and CFS

reference standards is presented in Figures S.25 and 5.26 (Hamill et aI. 1977; Fitness

Canada 1985). Figure S.2S illustrates that males generally follow close to about the 751b

centile ofboth reference populations. At ages 11 and 13 there is a sudden increase in

average mass that peaks around the 80· centile. Girls follow a similar pattern with

deviations occurring at ages 7 and 12 where there is a peak along the 80· centiles for both

reference standards.
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Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) testing the null hypothesis ofno difference in mass

between sex and age and no interaction between these variables is presented in Table 5.14.

Findings indicate that there are no differences in mass between boys and girls (p<0.61).

There is a strong statistical difference between age groups (p.<0.00I) and a marginally

significant interaction found for sex and age (p.<0.05). The DUn hypothesis for no

ditTerence in mass between males and females can be accepted. The null hypothesis of no

ditTerence in mass by age is rejected. Age differences in mass with increasing age are

clearly seen in Figure 5.22. The significant interaction effect between age and sex is less

clear and likely reOects the slightly steeper increase in mass among females between ages 9

through 12 than that seen for males. Tamhanes's r post-hoc tests reveal significant

differences between age-specific means at almost every age.

Table 5.14 : Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) for mass, ass

Sum or elf Mean F·vaIue

Ssuarcs Scpwe
sex 16.181 I 16.88 0.26

Age 26011.76 8 3251.47 49.89·

Sex· Age 1098.51 8 137.31 2.11··

Within Subjects IS250.75 234 65.17

Total 402265.92 252

Corrected Total 44824.31 2S1

·(p<O.OOl)
"(p<o.o,>
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Figure 5.22: Age-specific mean mass measurements with 95% CI for males and females,
SSS (0 =252)
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Figure S.23: Scatterplot distribution ofmale mass measurements compared to American
and Canadian reference standards, ass (0= 252)-

.(Dottat liDcs rtp'acDt CaldiID rcfaaICC stmdIrds for awss (Fitness CIIJIda 1915). Solid
liDcs l'CpIacnI thIited SIata refaax:e ......,. fer IIIISS (Hamill et II. 19n). Centiles are
presented i'om top to bottom (i.e. 95*. 50*. 5*).
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Figure S.24: Scatterp(ot distribution offemale mass measurements compared to
American and Canadian reference standards, BSS (n = 252)-

-<Dotted IiDes represent c.....mCRDCC stIDdards for mass (FitDess Canada 1985). Solid
IiDcs repeseIlt United StaleS rcfcrcD" stIDdards for mass (HImi1i et al. 1977). Cmtilcs arc
pramted fiom top to bottom (i.e. 9S*, SO*, 5*).
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Figure 5.25: Age-specific mean mass measurements with 95% CI compared to
American and Canadian reference standards for males, BSS (0 =252)·

-Dotted tiDes rcpracnt CaDIdian rcCcralCC staDdmds for mas (Fitness CaDada 1985). Solid
tiDes iCpie:Mll United Slates rcfac:DCC sIaDdIrds for mass (HImill et a1. 1977). Ccntiles are
JftSleIlted from top to bottom (i.c. 95·. SO*. 5*).
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Figure 5.26: Age-specific mean mass measurements with 95% CI compared to
American and ClDldian reference standards for females, SSS (n = 252)*

.(DoItcd lilies itj)lacnt CIIIlIdiIn refcn:DCC JIIndIrds few mass (fitDess Canada 1985). Solid
lilies rcprcICDt United States n:fcraJfX stIDdanIs few mass (Hamill et al. 1977). Ceutilcs life

(ftSCDted from top to bottom (i.e. 95*, 50*, 5*).
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8MI

Figure 5.27 presents age-specific mean B'MI values and 95% confidence intervals

for male and female children in the Burlington School Study. Table 5.15 shows average

8MI with standard deviations and samples size for age and sex. In general, the average

8MI for male children is greater than that for female children at ages 6, 8, 9, 11, 13 and

14. Female children show higher average 8M1 values at ages 7, 10, and 12. No clear

female adolescent growth spurt or divergence at age 14 is seen in this sample and likely

reflects the small sample sizes andlor the age at which the sample is truncated.

Table 5.15: Distribution ofB~ 8SS (n = 252)

Ace Male ,.. M* SD r.aIe SD
(.~ (a! Meu Me.., 14 12 15,94 1.31 "'.41 0..9'

7 16 16 16.7. 1.30 11.5] 2.27

• 19 6 11.91 2.69 1'.65 0.90

9 12 14 17.71 2.09 17.48 2.41

10 17 20 11.]1 2.04 19.06 ].46

II 2' U 20.]9 2.76 19.70 l.3J

12 10 21 18.22 1.41 21.1] 4.15

13 10 7 20.18 J.14 19.31 4.1l

14 II 7 21.47 1.'2 20.71 1.89

The distribution ofindividual values in Figure 5.28 illustrates that the majority of

boys' measurements are found within the S* and 95· reference centiles for both reference

populations, 90.3% for U.S. reference data and 86.6% for Canadian reference data. While
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7. S% of individuals from the BSS exceed the American 9S· centile, a slightly higher

percentage of9.2% exceed the Canadian 9S· centile. Almost twice as many individuals

are situated below the Canadian Sill centile when compared to the American 5" centile,

(4.2~o versus 2.2%). Almost 89'10 and 80010 offemales are found within the S" and 9S'"

centiIes for American and Canadian reference data, respectively. While 11% of individuals

are found above the US 9S· centiIe, 17010 are above the Canadian 9S· centile. Only 1.70/0

ofthis sample are below the U.S. S· centile and 2.8% below the Canadian Slit centile (see

Figure S.29).

The age-specific average BMI for male and female children with 95% confidence

intervals in relation to American and Canadian national standards are presented in Figures

5.30 and S.31. Figure 5.30 illustrates that male children in this study lie along the 70*

centile for both reference populations. There is a general increase in BMI until age 8,

foUowed by a downward trend to about the 55· centile until age 10. At age 11 average

male BMI spikes back up to the 70* centile and then quickly decreases to about the SS"

centiIe at age twelve. From 12 to fourteen years average male BMI increases back to

about the 70· centile. Age-specific mean BMI for female children generally sit along the

SS· centiIes for both reference populations. At age 7 average BMI increases to about the

80· centiles and then suddenly decreases to about the 50* centile. From age 8 to twelve

there is a steady increase in average BMI which Peaks at about the 70· centiIe. There is a
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sudden decrease to about the SO" centiles where it remains until age 14. This erratic

nature ofFigure 5.31 likely ret1ects the small size ofthe BSS sample.

Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) testing the nuD hypothesis ofno differences in

BMI for sex and age and no interaction between the two variables is presented in Table

5.16. There is no significant difference in 8MI between male and female children in this

sample (P<O.92). There is a statistical difference for age (p<O.OOl) and a significant

interaction between age and sex (p<O.05), relative to the 8MI. These findings allow

acceptance ofthe null hypothesis for DO differences between males and females. The null

hypothesis ofno differences for age and interaction is rejected. This is retlected in Figure

5.27, where BMI generally increases with age. Interactions between age and sex are also

reflected in Figure 5.27 through steeper increases in BMI with age among girls. Post-hoc

tests reveal fewer statistical differences between age-specific means than was found for

stature and mass. This is likely reflected by the larger erratic confidence intervals seen in

Figure 5.27.



Table 5.16: Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) for BMI, BSS (n = 252)
Sum ofSquares df Mean F-VIlue

Ssuare

116

Sex

ABc
Sex· Ale
Within Subj«ts

Total

Corrected ToCa1

'(p<O.OOl)
'(p<o.o~)

0.07

633.S3
148.66

1737.31
8991S.60
2610.11

1
8
8

234
2S2
2S1

0.07

79.19
18.S8
7.42

0.01

10.67·
2.50 ..,.
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Figure 5.27: Age-specific mean BMI values with 95% CI for males and females, BSS (0
=252)
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Figure S.28: Scatterplot distribution ofmale BMI values compared to American and
Canadian reference standards, BSS (n= 252)·

e(Dottcd.liDa lepresmt CwwlilD refaar:c ..... for 8MI (Fitness Canada 1985). Solid
lines represent United States refcrm:c st8tIrds fm 8MI (Must ct at. 1991b). Centilcs are
presented fi'am top to bottom (i.e. 9S*, SO-, S*).
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Figure 5.29: Scatterplot distribution offemale B.MI values compared to American and
Canadian reference standards, BSS (n =252)-

-(Dotted )iDes rc:pramt CIMdiaD maaa sIIDduds for 8M! (FitDess Canada 1985). Solid
lines rcpre:ICIlt UniterlStates maaK:C sIIDduds for 8Ml (Must et aI. 1991b). Centilcs moe
presented fivm top to bottom (i.e. 95*. soa. 5*).
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Figure 5.30: Age-specific mean 8Ml values with 95% CI compared to American and
Canadian reference standards for males, BSS (0 =252)·

-{Dotted lines reprCSCDt Cmadim rd'amcc standards for BMI (Fitness Canada 1985). Solid
liacs repraeDl United Stata refacDf:c sImIdIrds for BMI (Must et aI. 1991b). Centiles are
praalted &om top to bottom (i.e. 9sa. soa. 5*).
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Figure 5.31: Age specific mean 8MI values with 95% CI compared to American and
Canadian reference standards for females, ass (0 =252)*

e(Doned liDcs repaeDt CIIIdm refaax:e sIaDdards for BMI (FitDas CIDada 1985). Solid
liDcs repaeDt t1Di1Cd Stara refeR:II'C II.IDdIrds (or 8M1 (Must et 11. 1991b). Centiles are
presented fiom top to bottom (i.e. 95*, SO*, 5*).
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Prevalence 0'"at risk 'or overweipt" and overweilht

To investigate the prevalence of"at risk for overweight" and overweight in

children from the BSS between. the ages of6 and 14, BMI was calculated (see chapter 3)

and compared to reference standards for American children published by Must et aI.

(1991b) and recommended by The Expert Committee on Clinical Guidelines/or

Overweight in AdolescentPreventive Services (Himes and Dietz 1994).

The proportion ofchildren from the SSS in each centile category relative to

American and Canadian reference standards is presented in Table 5.17. The majority of

children found between the S· and 85" centiles (NCBS, m = 79.1%, f= 71.2%~CFS, m=

73.3%, f= 68.9'1'0). Children between 85· and 95· cenilla are considered "at risk for

overweight" and account for between 13.4% Uld 17.8% of the sample (NeBS, m =

13.4%, f= 17.8%; CFS, m = 17.5%, f= 14.2%) (see Table 5.17). Children above the 95"

centile are considered overweight and account for between 7.5% and 17.0010 (NCBS, m=

7.5%, f= 11%; CFS, m = 9.2%, f= 17.0'1'0) (see Table 5.17). Chi-square analysis was

conducted to test the nuD hypothesis that the proportion of"at risk for overweight" and

overweight individuals is the same for males and females. Results indicate that there is no

difference between males and females based on either reference sample employing both

cut-offvalues for being "at risk for overweight" (i.e between the 85· and 95" centiles) and

for overweight (i.e. greater than the 95· centile) (see Table 5.18 and Table 5.19).
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Table 5.17: Distribution ofBMI relative to national standards, BSS

Male Female
NCHS· CFS·· NCHS CfS

Centilcs % n % n % n % D

<5 2.2 3 4.2 5 1.7 2 2.8 3

2 5 <SO 14.9 20 20.8 25 23.7 28 33 35
250<85 61.9 83 48.3 58 45.8 54 33 35
2 85 < 95 13.4 18 17.5 21 17.8 21 14.2 15

295 7.5 10 9.2 11 11 13 17 18

Tolals 134 120 118 106

Table 5.18: Prevaience for "at risk for overweightn and overweight based on U.S.
reference standards, ass (252)
BMI"'caNCHSdlIII(MUlld'" 199Jb)

Al"'fCll'~ Owaw~

<851 285<95t <85 295%
D D r OR D D x2 OR

Male 106 (19.1%) la(I).4~) 1.21 1.47 106(19.1"') 10(7.'''') 1.25 1.64

Female 84(71.~) 21(17."1.) (71.2~) I) (1I~.)

£ Cut otIfor cIIildrm of'bormll"wei'"
t Cut • for dWdrcln ... risk for O\'CI"Weirlwt..
: Cut offfor dWdrcln OODSick:red OVCIWei"
P::Dls
M.1a (n-1)4)
Females (n-III)
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Table 5.19: Prevalence for "at risk for overweight" and overweight based on Canadian
reference standards, BSS (252)
8M1 baed OIl eFS ..... Fa- c.ada (1915)

AI. risk for ovawcip Ovcrwci@ln

<85L ~85<9ST <85 ~9S1

n n r OR n a x" OR

Male 1'(7].1%) 21 (17."~) .16 .16 "(1].l~) 11 (9.2") 2.26 1.86

Female 71(61.9%) "(14.2'-) 71 (61.9It.) II (l~.)

£. 011 cIJffor db of"'Dcnlll" wei",c.oIffor db riIk for OYCIWei.,."
: 011 otffor dilldral ovwwa.,.
,-all
MUs (.-120)
F.....(.·I06)
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s.s: Co.parisoD or TIle &";"1'011 Growt" Sllltly and Tlte &";"1'011 Scllool
Sillily

To compare the BOS to the smaller BSS a random sample ofequivalent size was

extracted from the BOS's longitudinal data (n =252). As the sample size for this

comparison is small, statistical analysis is limited and caution is recommended when

making interpretations. The comparison nevertheless allows secular trends to be observed

between the two studies.

Stature

Age-specific mean stature measurements for males and females trom the BOS and

BSS is presented in Figures 5.32 and 5.33. Table 5.20 presents the distribution ofmean

stature, standard deviations and sample sizes for males and females trom both studies. It

is clear that males in the BSS are taller than those in the BOS at ages 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12,

and 13. Females in the new study are taller It ages 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, and 14.

Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) was used to test the null hypothesis ofno

difference in stature, sex, and age between the BOS and the BSS (see Table 5.21). There

are significant differences in stature (p < 0.001), by sexe (p < 0.01) and by age (p <0.001)

between the two studies although this is not readily apparent in Figures 5.32 and 5.33.
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Tamhanes's r post-hoc tests illustrate significant differences between age-specific means

for aU ages except age fourteen. When the interaction effects between the variables were

tested no significant results were identified (see Table 5.21).

Table 5.20: Distribution ofstature, standard deviations and sample sizes, BGS vs. ass
(n =454)

BGS BSS

Ale Male faille M_ SD ,.- SD Male SD 'eaale SD

(a) (-) Me.. Meaa Me.. Me..

6 14 12 115.65 1.39 115.46 '.37 119.4' 4.30 115.76 1.23

7 16 16 121.61 4.12 121.31 4.19 126.12 7.65 124.40 5.61

I 19 6 121.'4 4.74 125.94 4.52 129.16 6.67 126.2' 4.93

9 12 14 110.91 4.11 110.76 '.11 114.•1 '.04 134.30 7.21

10 17 20 141.41 5.32 119.7 7.40 141.21 4.61 136.71 6.70

11 2' 15 146.12 5.12 141.t7 7.TT 147.10 '.14 146.25 6.1]

12 10 21 149.67 6.99 1.51.64 6.n 152..57 6.01 "4.15 7.22

13 10 7 156.27 6.12 1.55.07 9.02 163.41 6.36 l.57.57 6.72

I" II 7 165.39 '.9.5 157.11 un 161.26 7.70 165.07 6.13



Table 5.21: Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) for stature, BGS vs. BSS

Sum of df Mean F-value
Squares Square

Source· 489.85 I 489.85 13.24·

Sex 289.19 1 289.79 7.83··

Age 90816.93 8 11.52.12 306.79·

Source· Sex 0.52 I 0.52 0.01

Source-Age 355.68 8 44.46 1.20

Sex-Age 3.52 8 44.08 1.19

Source·Sex-Age 493.98 8 61.75 1.67

Within Subjects 17317.46 468 37.00

Total 9846217.90 S04

Corrected Total 115649.47 S03

&:Source = BOS vs SSS
-<p<O.OOI)
··(p<O.OI)

127
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Figure 5.32: Age-specific mean stature measurements for males, BGS V5. BSS (0 = 134)
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Figure 5.33: Age-specific mean stature measurements for females, BOS vs. BSS (n =
118)
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Mass

Age-specific mean mass measurements for males and females from the BOS and

the BSS are presented in Figures 5.34 and 5.35. Table 5.22 gives mean mass

measurements, standard deviations and sample sizes for both studies. It is clear that males

in the BSS study are heavier than their BOS counterparts at ag".s 6, 7., 8, 9., 11 and 13.

Females are heavier in the SSS study at ages 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14

Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) testing the null hypothesis ofno ditTerences in

mass between the BOS and BSS, sex, age and no interaction among these variables is

presented in Table 5.23. Significant differences emerged between the studies (p <0.001)

and for age (p < 0.001), but not for sex (p < 0.117) or the three interaction effects (see

Table 5.23). The null hypothesis ofno differences in mass between the two studies and

for age can be rejected, but can be accepted for sex. The null hypothesis ofno differences

in mass for all three interaction eftCcts can be accepted. These differences are not readily

apparent in Figures 5.34 and 5.35, but Tamhanes's f post-hoc tests iUustrate significant

differences between specific means at ages most except for 8, 9, II, 13 and 14.
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Table 5.22: Distribution ofmass, standard deviations and sample size, BOS vs. BSS (0
=454)

BGS ass

Ace Male F.aIe Male SO Fault SO Male SO Fe.aIe SD
Sa} (.) Mea Me.. Mea Me..

6 14 12 22.03 3.50 20.11 3.05 22.10 2.11 20.61 1.30

7 16 16 n.83 2.]1 2.5.n 2.61 26.11 4.11 27.32 5.22

• 19 6 27.83 2.14 26.n 2.66 30.69 7.48 2~.05 1.21

9 12 14 21.63 2.67 21.31 3.13 32.14 '.51 31.84 6.70

10 17 20 16.59 6.19 )4.07 4.46 )4.71 4.50 35.98 9.It

11 2' IS 38.55 6.16 37.04 6." 44.74 8.02 42.39 1.95

12 10 21 44.65 7.97 41.11 7.85 42.52 S.13 52.4S U.59

13 10 7 47.62 6.n 45.0J 11.0.5 55.07 12.84 41.16 11.98

.4 II 7 56.12 8.71 53.39 11.66 56.10 ll.Jl 56.36 6.95

Table 5.23: Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) results for mass, BOS vs. BSS

Source"
Sex
Age
Source- Sex
Source-Age
Sex-Age
Source-Sex-Age
Within Subjects
Total
Corrected Total

·Souroe .. 80S \'S ass
-(p<O.OOI)

SumoC
Squares
'nI.02

122.76

46733.30

27.77

549.77

498.71

723.14

23320.76

732850.92

76762.10

elf

I

1

8

1

8

8

8

468

S04

503

Mean
Square
778.02

122.76

5841.66

27.77

68.72

62.34

90.39

49.83

F-value

15.61

2.46

117.23

0.56

1.38

1.25

1.81
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Figure 5.34: Age-specific mean mass measurements for males, BOS vs. BSS (n = 134)
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Figure 5.35: Age-specific mean mass measurements for females, BGS V5. BSS (0 = 118)
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8MI

Age-specific mean BMI values for males and females from the BGS and the BSS

are presented in Figures 5.36 and 5.37 respectively. Table 5.24 gives the average BMI,

standard deviations and sample sizes for both studies. It is clear that males in the BSS

study have a greater average 8MI at all ages except for ages 6, 10 and 12. Females in the

BSS have higher average BMI except at ages 6 and 8 years.

Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) testing the nuD hypothesis ofno differences in

BM! between the BGS and BSS,~ age and no interactions between these variables is

presented in Table 5.25. There are significant differences in average BMI between the

two studies (p < 0.01) and between age categories (P < 0.(01), but not between the sexes.

The three interaction effects are also not significant. This allows rejection ofthe null

hypothesis ofno differences in BMI between the two studies and for age, although this is

not immediately obvious in Figures 5.36 and 5.37. The nuD hypothesis ofno differences in

8MI for sex and the three interaction effects are accepted. Tamhanes's r post-hoc tests

reveal significant differences in specific means at fewer ages than was found for stature

and mass.
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Table 5.24: Distribution ofBMI, standard deviations and sample sizes, BOS and BSS,
(n =252)

BGS BSS

Ate M. r•• M* SD
r__ SD M_ SD r•• SD

(.) f!) Maa Maa Mall Me..
6 14 12 16.43 2.11 15.54 I.J7 15.94 1.37 1S.41 0.95

7 16 16 16.01 0.73 16.61 1.70 16.74 1.30 17.53 2.21

8 19 6 16.83 1.35 16.13 1.30 17.91 2.69 1'.6' 0.90

9 12 14 16.67 0.10 16.54 1.37 17.17 2.09 17.48 2.41

10 17 20 11.19 2.04 17.40 1.30 17.31 2.04 19.06 1.46

II 2.5 IS 17.14 2.42 11.01 2.37 20.39 2.76 19.10 3,)3

12 10 11 19.15 2.91 17.11 2.52 11.22 1.43 21.73 4.1S

IJ 10 7 19.43 1.96 .1.54 3.27 20.31 J.34 19.31 4.13

14 11 7 20.6J l.ll 21.42 3.26 21.47 3.'2 20.73 1.89



Table 5.25: Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) for BMI, BOS vs. ass (n = 252)

Sum of elf Mean F-value
Squares Square

SourceA 49.43 1 49.43 8.43·

Sex 2.69 1 2.69 0.46

Age 1004.83 8 125.60 21.43·

Source- Sex 4.11 1 4.11 0.70

Source-Age 63.99 8 8.00 1.37

Sex-Age 46.93 8 S.81 1.00

Source-Sex-Age 139.73 8 17.47 2.98

Within Subjects 2742.78 468 S.86

Total 169618.76 S04

Corrected Total 4210.40 S03

asource· 80S ¥lBSS
·(p<O.Ol)
·4J(p<O.OOI)

136



Figure 5.36: Age-specific mean 8MI values for males, BOS V5. BSS (134)
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Figure 5.37: Age-specific mean 8M1 values for females, 80S vs. 8SS (n = 118)
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Prevalence of "at risk for overweight" and overweight

Table 5.27 presents the proponion ofchildren in each centile category for the BOS

and the BSS, relative to American and Canadian reference standards. The majority of

children are situated between the 5* and 85· centiles for both studies, although a smaller

percentage ofthe BSS is found within the S· and 85* centiles (BGS: NCHS, m= 81.3%, f

= 83.8%; CFS, m= 8S%, f= 82.2% and BSS: NCHS, m = 80.S%, f= 71.1%; CFS, m=

68.3%, f= 61.8%). Children between 8S· and 95· centiles are considered "at risk for

overweight" and account for between 6.7010 and 22.5% ofmales and females from both

studies (BGS: NCHS, m = 14.9'10, f= 14.4%; CFS, m = 10.8%, f= 6.7% and ass:

NCHS, m= 11.9'10, f=17."IO; CFS, m = 22.5%, f= 12.1010). Children above the 95*

centile are considered overweight and account for between 0.8% and 15.2% ofmales and

females from both studies (BGS: NCBS, m = O.3,.;e, f= 1.69'10; CFS, m = 4.1%, f=

0.8% and ass: NCHS, m = 7.4%, f= 11%; CFS, m = 9.1%, f= IS.20At). Chi-square

analysis testing the null hypothesis that the proponion of"It risk for overweight" and

overweight is the same for males and females in the two studies was conducted. Results

indicate that there is no statistical difference in the proponion of"at risk for overweight"

and overweight between males from the BOS and BSS, based on American reference

standards (df 1: Y! = .35). In contrast, males from the BSS were more likely to be

considered "at risk for overweighf' compared to males from the BOS based on Canadian
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reference data (df 1: r= 6.92; p < 0.01), but no ditTerence was found in the proponion of

overweight males in the two studies using the two reference standards (Table 5.28). A

similar finding using the 85· centile as a eut-otrfor "at risk.for overweight" is seen in

females (NCHS, df 1: r = 1.11; CFS, df 1: r = 4.04; P < O.OS)(see Table 5.29). In

contrast, the proponion ofoverweight females (i.e. greater than the 95'" centile) is greater

in the BSS compared to the BOS when employing either reference standard (NCHS, df I :

XZ =9.22; P < 0.01: CFS, df 1: r =18.36, p< O.OOI){see Table 5.29).

In other words, results indicate that in general there are more children "at risk for

overweight" and overweight in Burlington, Ontario at present than there were two to five

decades ago, especially among females in the overweight category. These findings mirror

similar trends worldwide for increased adiposity (WHO 1998).

Table 5.26: Distribution ofBMI relative to national standards, BSS and BOS

Male Female
NCHS NCHS CFS CFS NeHS NCHS CFS CFS

BSS BOS BSS BGS BSS BOS BSS BOS
Centiles D(%) o(%} 0(%) °rn) 0(%) 0(%) n(%) n(%)

<5 3 (2.2) 5 (3.7) 5 (4.2) J (0.8) 2 (1.7) II (9.3) 3 (2.8) 4 (3.8)

2 S <SO 20(14.9) 30 (22.4) 25 (20.8) 51 (42.5) 28(23.7) 39 (33) 35 (33) 49 (46.2)

2 50< 8S 83 (61.9) 74 (55.2) 58 (41.3) 50(41.6) 54 (45.1) 49 (41.5) 35 (33) 44 (41.5)

285 < 95 18 (13.4) 20(14.9) 21 (17.5) 13 (10.8) 21 (17.8) 17 (14.4) 15 (14.2) 8 (7.5)

295 10 (7.5) 5 (3.7) II (9.2) 5 (4.1) 13 (11) 2 (1.7) 18 (17) 1 (0.9)

Totals 134 134 120 120 118 118 106 106
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Table 5.27: Prevalence for "at risk for overweight" and overweipt based on U.S. and
Canadian reference standards for males, BOS vs. BSS (0 =252)
BMI.... aNCHS..cn.....(MuIl.... I99Ib;c..dI F.. I"~)

At ri* for O'VWW.... OwIweiFt

<8S1 28S<95t <8S i9S~

NCBS .% r OR D r
BGSMaie 109(11.3) 20(14.9) .3, .11 109(11.3) '(0.37) 1.60

BSS Male 101(10.') 16 (11.9) 101(10.') 10 {7.4}

OR
1.02

BGSMaIe
BSS Male

102 (I'>

11(61.3)

13 (10.1)

17 (22.')

6.92- 2." 102 (")

82(61.)

"4.1)

II (9.1)

).46 2.74

£. Cut offfor dliJdnln or'''nonDII''wei"
t Cut oIffor dUIdre ...ri* for CMlWei"'"
: Cut offfor dliIcIre oanticInd CMlWei'"
• CP < 0.01)
NCBS M8*(n-1J4)
cn MaIca (120)

Table 5.28: Prevalence for "at risk for overweight" and overweipt based on U.S. and
Canadian reference standards for females, BOS vs BSS (n = 252)
BMJ .....NeBS 1Mcn..... (HIIIiIIc ... 1977;F_c..dI19")

Alrilltfar~ Owww....
....

<lSI. <IS 295~

NCBS ." OR D Xl OR

BGSFemale 99 (U.I) 1.11 1.46 99 (1l.1) 2 (1.69) 9.22· 7.66

BSSFema1e 14(71.1) 14(71.1) U(II}

BGSFemaie
BSS Female

97 (12.2) 1 (6.7) 4.0'·· 2.49

7J (61.8) U (12.7)

97(12.2)

7J (61.8)

I (0.8) 11.36···

11(1'.2)

2).92

£. CuI offfor dIiJctcD or........w...

t Cut ..for dUIdnIa ".ri* for ovaweiPl"
: Cut ofI'far chana 0CIIIidIred ovtIW....

• CP < 0.01)
•• cp <0.0')
... CP <0.0(1)
NCHS flllUl" (n-IIB)
cn flllUllcs (n .. 1(6)



5.6: Summary

It is clear that on average boys are taller, heavier and have a larger 8M1 than girls

except during the female adolescent growth spurt, which occurs between the ages of 11

and 14. This is generally true for both the BOS and the ass, however there is more

variation between males and females in the BSS, likely because ofsample size. These

patterns for stature, mass and BMI in Burlington are consistent with what other

researchers have found during the last one hundred and fifty years (Eveleth and Tanner

1976, 1990; Krogman 1970). The results also compare favorably to both American and

Canadian reference standards, with the Burlington samples foUowing·at or slightly above

the so* centile, reflecting normal growth patterns. Different interpretations ofthe findings

emerge depending on which oftbe two reference standards are employ\d. This is

discussed in more detail in the next chapter.

Employing the BMI u an indicator ofexcess adiposity, the distribution orBMI

and the prevalence of''at risk for overweight" and o~rweight were calculated for an

abstracted random sample trom the longitudinal BGS, and for the new BSS. As indicated,

males generally have a higher BMI than females, although the distribution is complicated

by the larger confidence intervals produced by small sample sizes.

The prevalence rates of"at risk for overweight" and overweight children in the

two Burlington samples range between 0.370/0 and 14.9''' for males and 0.8% and 14.4%
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for females nom the BOS, depending on which reference standards are employed. In the

BSS, between 7.4 and 22.5% ofmales are "at ri* for overweight". and overweipt

compared to 11% and 17.,,;e offemales, again depending upon which reference standards

are used to calculate increased adiposity. This substantial increase in overweipt is quite

similar to increases that have been seen on a global scale by other researchers (Ajlouni et

aI. 1998; AI-lsa 1998; Blokstra and Kromhout 1991; Gordon-Larsen et aI. 1997; Power et

aI. 1997b). Although the difFerences between males and females between the two studies

are statistically significant, caution is recommended in interpreting the findings due to the

small sample available for this analysis.

''Tracking'' ofannual BMI and inter-age comparisons are investigated by

employing the longitudinal data from the BOS. The correlations for annual age to age

compuUons and inter-age comparison produce strong statistically significant, positive

correlations ranging from 0.64 to 0.95. Further, males have hig~ age-to-age correlations

than females that are more stable over the nine year time Period. Similar results have been

found by other researchers "tracking" adiposity rates (Clarke and Lauer 1993; Guo et aI.

1994; Katzmarzyk et aI. 1999).

The above results are discussed in the fonowing chapter relative to American and

Canadian reference standards and other studies that employ stature, mass and the 8MI as

variables to assess growth and development.



Chapter 6

Discussion

6.1: Introduction

This chapter explores the results from the current study with reference to the three

central themes outlined in chapter one and which have been alluded to throughout: I)

public health and anthropometry, 2) methodological considerations and anthropometry,

and 3) historical studies and anthropometry. Stature and mass are discussed in tandem,

while 8MI is discussed separately.

6.2: Public Dealth and ADthropo.etry

Stature aDd Mass

When stature and mass are compared at two or more points over a lengthy time

period, researchers are generaDy interested in UDderstanding whether children andlor

adults have been getting taDer, heavier, shoner or lighter. Fluctuations in growth pattems,

often referred to as secular changes, reflect positive and negative growth and development

in a population and can provide a window for understanding the general health and well

being, or lack thereof: for that population.

Results from the Burlington study indicate that stature and mass, on average, are
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greater in the recent BSS at most ages for each sex, when compared to the earlier BOS,

suggesting a secular increase in these measures over the last 50 years (see Table 5.20 and

5.22, chapter 5). Actual differences appear quite small, although ANOVA results indicate

significant differences between the two samples (P<O.OOI) (see Table 5.21 and 5.23,

chapter 5). These findings are akin to the results ofother studies, conducted in North

America and abroad, that have shown similar gains in stature and mass for children over

the last century. A case in point is the study by Sugarman and colleagues (1990) who

found secular increases among Navajo school children, ages 5 - 17 years, between 1969

and 1989. They discovered that boys and girls had mean height increases of6.1% and

4.4% respectively, while weight increased by 28.8% and 18.7'/0, respectively. Dubrova et

aI. (1995), who studied Russian females and their offspring between 1950 and 1990, also

recognized secular increases in stature and mass, u did Hoppa and Garlie in their 1998

study ofstature changes among Toronto children from 1891 to 1977. Similar secular

increases in stature and mass have been seen in a multitude ofstudies ofchildren and

adolescents over the past several years (see Table 6.1). Secular increases for stature and

mass have also been recognized over the last 150 years among the adult population. I

This global trend toward increased stature and mass is generally regarded as a

reflection of significant improvements in standards of living, nutrition, and health care

I See for example, Kimura )984; Little et aI. 1983; MaIm et aI. 1962; Mendez and Behrhosrts 1963; Mueller et aI.
1980; Rocde 1985; Sabblrwal et aI. 1966.
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(Eveleth and Tanner 1976,1990; Gorden-Larsen et aI. 1997; Hoppa and Garlie 1998;

Malina et aI. 1987:519; Prince 1995; Sobrall990). Although the complex interactions

between biology and environment underlying growth were not investigated in this study it

is quite possible that the observed secular trends for Burlington, Ontario stem from

general improvements in socioeconomic status and in health services during the 1970s and

1980s (C.C.C. 1967; Loverseed 1988). Increased sedentary behaviour and over nutrition

likely account for the increased mass observed in the Burlington study.

8MI, ".t risk lor overweilllt" aad overwe."t

Of substantially greater interest to researchers and the general public, are the

changes in the composite BM measurement during the last two decades that reflect an

ever iocreasing trend towards being "at risk for overweight" and overweight worldwide

(see Ajlouni et aI. 1998; AJ-lsa et aI. 1998; Campligne et aI. 1994; Flegal et aI. 1998;

Gordon-Larsen 1997; Kucz.marski et aI. 1994; ManoreD et aI. 1998; Melnik 1998; Popkin

and Udry 1998; Power et al. 1997b).

In this study, the 8M1 among males and females follows the same general pattern

outlined for stature and mass (i.e. males generally have larger 8M values except during

the female adolescent growth spurt). 8M, however, is much more variable than stature

and mass. This may reflect the fluctuations in mass during the mid-teens and after, when
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parental influences on nutrition and physical activity tend to wane. Sample size may also

contribute to the variability seen in BMI values in the BSS sample.

Secular increases in the prevalence ofoverweight and obesity have clearly been

seen over the past 30 years (Gordon-Larsen et aI. 1998; Kuczmarski et aI. 1994;

Sugarman et aI. 1990). Unfortunately, direct comparisons ofresults between studies is

difficult owing to methodological and practical diJferences. In the Bwtington study, the

85· to the 95· centile is used to identify children Uat risk for overweight" and above the

95· centile to identify overweight individuals, following the recommendation ofHimes and

Dietz (1994) and the World Health Organization (WHO 1997). Using these standards, it

is clear that more children in the BSS (1998-1999) are categorized as being "at risk for

overweightn and overweight than in the earlier BOS (1952-1972) (Table 6.1). This

apparent secular increase in the BMI and in "at risk for overweight" and overweight

children in the current study is consistent with the results from other studies conducted in

North America. For example, a 1994 Canadiau study indicates that the prevalence for

childhood obesity in Canada ranges trom ,." (King et aI. 1985) to 43% (Stephens and

Craig 1990), depending on whether obesity is self-reponed or based on objective

measurements, and on what measure ofobesity is employed (i.e 8MI or skinfolds) (cf

Canadian Task Force on the Periodic Health Examination 1994). Lechky (1994) indicates

that the prevalence ofobesity has increased 50010 in children aged 6 - 11 years and 4001'0
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among adolescents aged 12 - 17 years; while 0stbye and coUeagues (1995) find that the

prevalence ofoverweight in males and females is 52.4% and 32.8%, respectively and

obesity is 33.6% and 22.8%, respectively. This is somewhat higher than that found in the

Burlington study (Table 6.1).

In the United States, a study ofAtiican American children aged 11-15 years by

Gordon-Larsen and coUeagues (1997) found that BtdI increased for all age groups

between 1970 and 1990. Employing the 95* centile as an indicator ofobesity they found

that in 1990, 17% ofmales and 18% offemales were overweight compared to 6% and 9'10

in 1970. An increase of 3% to 24% for males and 10 to 34% for females was found when

using the 85· centi1e to reOect overweight between 1970 and 1990. Melnik and

colleagues' (1998) study of2" and S· graders in New York city, based on the 8S· centile,

found that 37.S% ofsecond grade students and 31."J'e of fifth grade students were

overweight. When using the 9S· centiIe, the prevalence ofoverweight was 19.9'.4 and

17.8% respectively. A number ofother studies have also found similar increases in

overweight and obesity in the United States (see Table 6.1).

The phenomenon is not limited to North America, but has been found among

children and adolescents worldwide (see for example, Al-Awadi and Amine 1989; Eaton

et aI. 1990; Jeffery et aI. 1984; Magbooll994; Rasheed et aI. 1994; Stark et aI. 1981;

Stewart and Brook 1983; The Royal CoUege ofPhysicians 1983; Wolfe et aI. 1994).
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Similar trends for increased overweight and obesity have also been found among adults.2

"'Tracking" ofBM! or other adiposity indicators has become more common, as

researchers seek to understand the timiDg for the onset ofoverweight and obesity and

whether adult obesity can be predicted trom childhood and adolescent measurements.

Opinions vary. For example, 8erdula and colleagues (1993) found that the risk ofadull

obesity is 2 to 2.6 times greater in preschool children who are obese compared to

preschool children who are not. This rate ofrisk for adult obesity increased to between

3.9 and 6.S times when obese school age children were compared to non-obese school age

children. Similarly, Whitaker and colleagues (1997) found that young adult obesity is

associated with child obesity at 3...5 years but not at 1...2 years. This suggests that

establishing a critical age for the onset ofobesity is desirable and possible, but research is

limited (Katzmarzyk: et aI. 1999). A Dumber ofother studies have seen similar results

regarding the "tracking" ofadiposity indicators (see Schroeder and ManoreU 1998; Guo

et aI. 1994; Power and et aI. 1997a; Baumgartner and Roche 1988; Katmwzyk et at

1999; Casey et aI. 1992; Clarke and Lauer 1993; Gasser et aI. 1995; Guo et aI. 1994;

Rolland-Cachera et aI. 1987, 1989; Power et aI. I997b).

In general, it appears that the prediction ofadult obesity dePends on the age at

2 For studies rei-tina to iDcreued o¥Cl'\\'eipt ad obesity in Idults, see CIDIda's Health Promotion Survey 1990;
Malina et al1987; Merideth 1963, 1976; Kuczmanti et aI. 1994; FeiDleib 1985; Flepl ct aI. 1998; McGarvey et aI. 1993;
Knolwer et aI. 1991; Shih et aI. 1991; Sidlicri et aI. 1991; KuskO\\'Ska.Wolk and Rossner 1990, 1991;, AJ·lsa; 1998; Atalah
1993; Beckles et aI. 1995; Campos et aI. 1992; Sinha 1995.
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which obesity manifests itself(i.e. the older the child, the better the predictive value

available) and the extent ofobesity (i.e. the more obese the child, the more likely that

individual wiD become obese as an adult). In the current study, 'tracking" ofBM! values

over a nine year period revealed significant usociations for inter-age comparisons and the

status ofBMI at age 14 when compared to younger ages (p < 0.001). This suggests

positive outcomes for the prediction ofBM] at two different periods for this study. The

predictive value appears to increase when measurements are taken close together (i.e. age

10 and 14 vs. age 6 and 14). While the Burlington findings tend to agree with those from

other studies, somewhat higher correlation coefficients were detected (r= 0.64 to 0.95).

This may reflect the longitudinal nature ofthe 80S sample and the tightness ofthe 6-14

age cohort.

6.3: Metbodol." C•••identio. ia Alltllropo_etry

As indicated throughout this study, inter-study comparisons ofanthropometrical

results are important, but difficult, owing to various methodological and practical

differences used to coUed and assess growth information. These include disparate

measurement techniques, the use ofdifferent reference standards, and a plethora of

definitions and indices to define "at risk for overweight", overweight and obesity. In

general, these difticulties are more directly applicable to the measurement and
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identification ofoverweight and obesity rather than to the collection and analysis of stature

and mass (see chapter two and below).

Statare ad Masl

Stature and mass are the two most commonly measured variables in studies of the

growth and development ofthe human form owing to the ease with which they can be

collected. In general, the collection ofstature and mass is trouble free, allowing for easy

inter-study comparisons. Some problems do arise, however, from the use ofdifferent

anthropometric equipment. For instance, ponable stature rods, stature rods attached to

beam scales, measuring apparatus attached to walls, spring scales and portable scales, can

all produce slightly different measurements. The magnitude ofthe differences however

tends to be quite small and does DOt affect comparisons (Malina et aI. 1974:63). Subject

positioning, parallax diftjculties and intra-observer error can also introduce measurement

error into a study, but again these errors are fairly small iflbe procedures are done

carefully (Malina et aI. 1974:63). In the Burlington study, following the lead ofother

researchers, I employed the measurement techniques outlined in Anthropometric

Standardizatien Reference Maaaal (Lohman et aI. 1988) and collected all the

measurements myselfto limit the amount ofintroduced error. An intra-observer error

study Performed on the new BSS indicated a low technical error ofme3Surement and high
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reliability coefficients for stature and mass comparable to other studies using similar

methodology (see Cameron 1984:101; Malina et al. 1974:66).

The analysis ofstature and mass measurements presents other difficulties for the

researcher interested in conducting comparisons between studies, although these problems

are less complex than those associated with obesity and overweight (see below). The

primary difficulty, in this case, is the statistic used to interpret stature and mass. In the

majority ofcases, mean or average stature and mass are used to describe the sample; in

others, median and log transformations ofstature and mass are employed to alter the

distribution ofraw data. This hampers straightforward comparisons between studies. The

Burlington study foUows the most common protocol by employing mean stature and mass

for analysis of the samples.

A second difficulty that arises during the analysis ofinformation on stature and

mass relates to the choice ofreference staDdards used to interpret the data. Several

researchers have argued that • single, nationally (or internationally) representative

reference sample should be employed in order to standardize comparisons within and

between studies (Gibson 1990; Hamill et aI. 1979). Ideally, a standardized reference

sample would Permit a baseline value against which deviations can be measured. At

present, the reference sample recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO

1997) stems from the United States and is based on several nationally representative
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surveys of the population conducted since the 1960s. Other information in these reference

samples comes from data coUected by the Fels Longitudinal growth study which began in

1929. Some researchers have argued against a single global standard, asserting that

growth data should be based on reference samples from similar populations because

individuals in different countries grow and develop differently than those in the United

States (Goldstein and Tanner 1980; Macfarlane 1995). The most significant problem with

this argument is that many countries have not develoPed reference standards; those that

have are based primarily on individuals from the higher socioeconomic classes and do not

reflect the majority ofthe population any more than the United States reference standards.

In the Burlington study I described my two samples relative to the American and

Canadian reference standards for stature and mass (Hamill et at. 1977; Canada Fitness

1985). Differences in interpretation emerge when the Burlington results are compared to

these two reference stancWds. A case in point is the clusification ofindividuals into

different centile categories for stature, mass and BMI. These differences are largely due

to the fact that the Canadian standards were drawn from a smaller sample compared to the

U.S. standards. The methodology used for collecting data in the Canada Fitness Survey

(1985:2) may also contribute to the problem. For instance, stature and mass were

estimated ifno measurements were available. In other Canadian surveys stature and mass

often have been self-reported (for example, 0stbye et at. 1995), and may produce over-
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estimates ofstature and under-estimates ofmass. The age grouping ofreference standards

may also introduce differences. In the U.S. reference standards age categories are

grouped around mid-age (i.e. a 7 year old reflects children aged 6.51-7.49), whereas in

Canadian standards the ages are rounded to the nearest whole age. The Burlington study

fonows the U.S. methodology for calculating age groups. The argument about which

reference standards to adopt will likely continue and is addressed in the following chapter.

8MI, "at risk lor overweiPt".. overwei.ht aDd obesity

Although some difficulties arise ftom the measurement, analysis, and comparison

ofstature and mass, they are quite minimal when compared to the problems facing

researchers attempting to quantify and interpret overweight and obesity from a sample of

individuals.

The first problem facing researchers is that there is little asreement on the

definition of"at risk for overweight", overweight and obesity. In general, overweight and

obesity are the result ofexcess adipose tissue on the body reflected by the increased

number or size of fat ceDs (for example, Poskitt et aI. 1995). However, definitions of

obesity reflect cultural ideologies surrounding what is consider overweight or obese

(poskin et aI. 1995).

The second major problem that researchers encounter is how to measure body fat
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and quantify overweight and obesity? As illustrated in Chapter 2, a number of

technologically complex methods are available to measure overall body fat and estimate

overweight and obesity (see Shephard 1991). The primary problem with all ofthese

methods is the time and cost involved in coDecting the data, and the invasive nature of

some ofthe methods. Other less complex methods have been developed to estimate body

fat and overweight, including skinfold measurements, weight to hip ratios and weight to

height ratios. Although skinfold informatio~ when measured correctly, presents an

effective method for interpreting overweight and obesity, identification ofthe specific

landmarks for conducting these measurements is sometimes difficult, especiaUy in

morbidly obese individuals. Furthermore, the underlying muscle is often mistakenly

included in the skinfold measure and the invasion ofpersonal space sometimes limits the

ability to attempt this type ofmeasurement. In the ass, for example, school board

officials would not permit me to coDed skinfoJd data because ofthe intimate nature ofthe

measurement. Various weight to hip and weight to height ratios have also been developed

to reflect overall body fat and classify obesity. Unfortunately, some ofthem create

problems for interpreting results because these ratios are not comparable across studies.

More importantly, there are no reference standards against which to compare these

various indices. The 8MI (Quetelet's index, weight/heighf) avoids these pitfalls. It has

proven to be the most usefW ratio with which to investigate relative fat. The 8MI
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generally has strong correlations with skinfold measurements (Himes and Dietz 1994)., is

based on the most common and least variable measurements., and has weD developed

reference standards. It remains the method ofchoice for this and many other studies

investigating overweight and obesity (Himes and Dietz 1994; WHO 1998). The

versatility ofthe BMI also provides a significant advantage for investigating overweight

and obesity trom historical studies.

6.4: Anthropometry in Bistorical Studies

The final theme highlighted throughout this study is the value ofanthropometry in

historical Perspective. As stated above, stature and mass have been recognized as

significant indicators ofindividual and population health and as such, have been collected

in the past for a multitude ofreasons (i.e. growth studies, military recnlitment and medical

surveys). These measurements are collected using methods essentially unchanged over the

past two hundred years. The composite BMI, derived from these measurements., also

provides important information regarding health and nutrition in the population., and

hence., also provides a significant advantage for looking at changes in overweight, obesity

and the general health and nutrition from the past to the present. On the other hand, there

is increasing difficulty in acquiring many oftbe anthropometrical measurements that have

been used in the past for assessing growth and development (i.e., testicular and breast
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development and development ofsecondary sexual characteristics) as the procedures are

considered to be far too invasive. As discussed previouslYlI the initial proposal for the ass

project was rejected by school board officials until it wu agreed that only stature and

mass would be coUected. Even SOli there were many questions from parents and the

students themselves that indicated a large degree ofdiscomfort with the study.

ConsequentlYlI conducting studies in the school setting proved difficult. Hencell it is

important to find avenues of research for evaluating child growth, especially in view ofthe

current concern over increased obesity worldwide. I believe that continued research on

school children could prove to be valuablell especially ifnutritional and activity pattern

information can be coUected to assist in interpreting the growth data. However, significant

efforts to explain the research to the schoolslI parents and students needs to be undenaken

in order to gain access to such data. The use ofsuch historical studi~ like the Burlington

Growth Studyll may be helptW in establishing research relationships with schools and

parents in the present setting and for developing research designs to examine changes in

growth patterns from the past to the present.



Table 6.1: Summuy Review ofanicles related to changes in stature, mass, 8MI, Uat risk for overweight'" overweight and
Utracking"

Study Location Sa.ple Method Variabin Raults

Alnhmaand
Nordsieck (1960)

Follow-up Study

Haaerstovm. children 10· 13 years old Physiall
Md. (1937 - boys = 977 euminIti_ with

1939 and girls =966 Adults = 120 indoor clodain& no
19S8).Uni~ Ihoes

States

"capt. weipt and
relative weipl

.. Ovcrweipt children tend to become overwcipt adults more often
than children ofavenae weipl.

BaUlllpl1Der and
Roche (1988)

Retrospective Study

Melbourne Semi.loaaitudinal
(19S4 .. 1968). dill"" vllia in si.1.e.

AustnJia LonaitudiJull dlta....=
83 childraJ (4.14 yean

of.).
maJes=42

femalCi =41

SIIDdInl Stature. weiaht. skinfolds... Man 8M! incrcucd with • for eadl sex.
AnIbnJpometrical sbletaJ • and 8M1 -Inter... correlations for 8M! were epproxi.maaely stable across

MethodoIOI)' aae (x rOIl 0.90).

Campaipe et aI.
(1994)

Cl'OIHIClttiOOl1 study

BackIey. Girls. 9 and 10 )'CUI old StIDdIrd Hciabt. weiaht. 8M! (8SIb.. Afiic:aD AmaicIII pis were taUer, heavier and hid. peata 8M1
Cincinnati and African American (n = Anduapomelriall cmtiIe) and lkinfoldl. at -.ta•. BMl above ISIb cmtile (34.7% and 24.7% VI. 19.1%

Rockville (213) MetbodolOl)' RefCRl'll:e ICaDdards lak.cIland 22.9%).
(l990s) Caucasian fiam FrilaDl:bo (1990) .. Bolh IJOUPI taUer, heavier .... have arata' 8M1 values than

(n =11(6) CGIIIPII8liw: I'Cf'a'aa 1IandanIa.
CanadiIIn Task Force
ell the Periodic fblth

EXlJDination (1994)

Review article

C8IIIda Childhood Medline IlCaKh Heiaht. weiabt. skinfold - PrevaJmc:e ofcbildboocl obesity in C..... (1% to 43%).
reprdina thickness. 8M! - R.cc4:amtndI coatinucd collectiGn ofheiabt and weiaht

overweilht and informatioa to moni.... the situltion.
obesity in • Evidalce does DOt suppart the inclUliell or cxclUlioo ofobesity
ehildhood scn:aUna. trcIUDalt ofobesity, exatite or fllnily baed

cduc:ation. from periodie health euminatioo. Low eneqy diets for
children are not recommend as these have a peater adverse affect.
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Cleg (1982) Isle ofLewis. Children 11-13 years of FolloWDI IBP full Stature, wci&ht.. pondera1 - Males &om west of blind heaviest ud fattest.
Scotland • list of index. relative sittina - AfaucI dud envin:Jnmental &don rather aenetic factors me the

Cross-sectional males-133 IDCISUI'CmCIlts beipt. 101 of skinfolds. key n:uons. - AlthouIh about the IIII1C stahR as UK references
fanales= 120 II'IIl mWICle and boac area sIandarda. the children were lip...

Cronk ct aI. (1982)

Lonaitudinal study

Poolcddata
from

Berkeley,
Dl:nver, Fels,

Hlrvard.
GuidIDce, and

0UIInd
lonaitudiJW

IIOwtb IlUdics
<bcaun in
1920s IIDd

cuty 1930s}

Childn:n 3 mon1hllo 18 SIaDdard
years. SImple lila \W)' anthrqJclmctric

maIcs ;:: 21 - 277 mcthodoIOI)'
females =20 - 263

8M!. Q)cuIatcd from - "TnckiDa" 8M! bas bcacr axatinuity in females dwina childhood
statw'e Ind weipt and IIdoJCII:CIItC.

- Males p:ncrally ..... 8M! values cxupt durina the female
IIdoICll:eftt arowth spurt.

GIrlie (2000)

Mixed - lonaitudiJW

CIMda
(1953-1972
and 1999)

Children 3 to 20 yean
n= 1367

and 6 -14 yean
(n =252)

Stlndlrd
IIlthrqJclmctrical

mctbodolOl)'

StahR. Mass, 8M! - Secular trmd....ent for stature. mass and 8M! between BOS
IUldBSS
- Sipifant iDcrcucs in Uat risk for overwci&htu and ovcrwapt
between the 80S and BSS, especially IInODI airls.

Gasser et aI. (1994) Zwich Children I month to 20
Growth Study years

Prospective Switzerland males = 120
Lonaitudinal study (1954-1974) females =112

N/A WIH, WIJf, Will) IlI1d - wJH2 most reasonable index ofobesity to use from childhood to
WIH' and skinfolds Idulthood.

- Usual lOS trInIfonnations wac unsatisfattory and rcoommend
sepll'atc lnIIIsfonnations for stature and mus. and 8M!.
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Stature. recumbent lenath, - Childhood ovcrweipt. bucd Oft BMI. his value for predic:tina
weipt and 8M! adult overweilht It 3S years.

- The older the child the better the prediction value, usina 8M1.

Stature. weipt. upper ann- lna'eucd stature. weipt and 8M1 over time.
circumference and .. 85* tcntile 1970 to 1990 (m = 3% 10 24%~ f= 101034%).

skinfolds .. 9S" centile from 197010 1990 (m;: 6.00.4 and 17.0%~ f= 9.0%
and 18%).

~

aa.tbaqIomcIric
methodolOl)'

Standard
antbropometric
metbodolOl)'

Fell. Cllle.li. Ch.iIdrall 10
GuidIntc. 18 ye.vs IDd Ipin It 35

HarvIRl and +'- Syan
0IIkJud rnaIcI- 2n

(1929..1960) fClDl1ca II: 278

Cross-sectional

Quod al. (1994)

Retrospective
lonaitudinalltudy

Gordon-Larsen et al. Philadelphia African American
(1997) ( 19508 - Children 11- IS years of

19908) IF
(1960)

males;: 372
females =375)(1970)

males- 291
females ;: 262)

(1990)
""'-203

faDala;: 189).

Cross-sectional study

IfcI1nebeq and Louw Cape Town, ''C1pC ColOURd·
(1998) South Afiica children, 5-20)'CIIS old.

(1986-1988) Urban
males =906 females

=1068 Rural
males =8lifemales =

940

SUnIard Heipt. wci&ht. skiDfolds .. HciahtllDd weiahtl ofJftPUbertaI urban children match U.8.
anthropxnctric and OIlIer anthropometric stIDdIrdI but decline somewhat post-pubertally.

mdhodolOSY measures. No 8M1 .. Rural childrm lie about 1 standard deviation below the w'ban
umplc. Improvements in livina CGnditions should taqc:t the rural
areas.

Himes and Dietz
(1994)

Review ofoverweipt
guidelines

United States Adolescents N/A 8M1. skinfolds - SaeeDin& important
.. R.ccommc:nds cut..c)ffs
.. Ovcrwci&ht. 8M1 >= 95th percentile
.. "At risk for overwcipt", BMI >= 8S· < 95th.
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Hoppa and Garlie
(1998)

Cross-sectional

JIJIIbod-j Ind
Pamn(I998)

Cross-sectional

Toronto, Children (4 to 18 years
Canada .00 old).

United States males
(l891-19n) (655 - 39,5SO)

females
(657 - 38,S03)

KenDIII. Iran InniIn Khoolpls aces
(1995) 14-21

(n =1000)

N/A

SImdIrd
antbnlpamdric
mdbodoIOIY

Stature - Positive trend for increased au.aiDcd heipt for aae fiom 1891
1977.
- Reflects cootinuad &lobal trend in statwe.

Hci&h1, -iab1, BM! ud - Gnde I BMI(25-29) 4.6%.
other IIlthropomctric • Gnde 2 8MI (2D-29.9)1%.

variables - Gnde 38MI (>40) 0%.
• Uadcr'wei&bt BMI(1S-19.9) 54.6%•
• Vecy Uadcr'wei&bt BM! «IS) 1.6%.
- Low prevaIaIce ofovawciaht and hiP prcvalCIII:C of
undcnw:iahl

Katzmlrz)'k et ... Canida C8I1Idians 1-69 yan of StandIrd
(1999) (1981, 1988) IF anthropometric

males = 1048 methodolOl)'
Follow-up study females =1063

LcdIky (1994) ClIIoIdian Children 6-11 years N/A

Report

Ma,bool (1994) Saudi Arabia children six to 16 yean StaadIrd
males = 10,131 • thropomctric

CI'OSHCiCtionaI and females 10,907 mdbodolOlY
clUSler sample

Statute, body mass, waist - Obesity ... MipolC tiuue distribution cIcInonstRtcd sipificant
cirtumfacDtC and tnckina in the Caudian population.

*infolds, BMI • BMI'1nIckin&", 0.53 - 0.91.

N/A - 20% ofc.a.dian childrallRl ovawciabt. • Last 15 yean obesity
bas IfOwn by SO% in children 6-11 yean old .00 40% in children
12-17 )'ellS old.

Stature, wciaht. OMl, ... 8M1 increased with. for ada leX.

tnalformation of - Median BMI wu hi&hcr in fcnaala for all ....
referaK:e standards • Gaw:nlly lower 8M! than U.S. refClCl1Ce s&artdarda cxcepl for

females after the fanale pubatal arowtb spurt.
- Attribut.es diffen:nca to aaetic infIt.IIl::RCe that is set by the lie
ofseven )'C8I'" is more importInt than en¥inxunental factors.
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Malina et aI. (1987) United States
1928. 1972,

Cross-sectional 1983

MartoreII et aI. (1998) South
America

NatiODll Swveys (1986 • 1996).

Mexican American
children 7-17 years old

(1928)
males = 707
females 735

(1972)
males=619

females = 6SO (1983)
males = 403

females III: 465
Children (I to 5 yean

old) and Women

StmdIrd
alhropomdric

methodoIOIY. with
aaepouDd

IUbuIldecI for
clothiDa to mimic

nude wei&ht

StmdIrd
IIldIropomctric

methodoIOIY, with
oocpowld

subncted for
clothiDa to mimic

nudeweiaht

Median statuJe, mass and· Males Ind females show secu1lr inacucs in stature, mass and
8M! 8M1.

- Males blvc a pealer ICW1ar daanaes tbIn fcmaJcs in stature.
• WeiPa was nae vuiable but c:banaa laracr than stature.
- Girls showed alal)cr pin in 8M1 thin males.

stature, weipa. 8M1 • Ovaweilhl in daidlren 1-5 years or. ranaes from 6% to 24%
defined in tams ofz· IIDOIII 13 counIries.

scores, plus other • Prevalcoce was IfClIIer in urban houscbolds ofmaher SES.
IDlhropometric data • Child obesity inaaIed with IDIIcrnaI ed.ation.

• No acnaal pattern ofdum&e in children OVCl' time.

Melnik et aI. (1998) New York,
NcwYork

Cross-sectional

ScalIId JfIIde
malcs= 332

females =360
Fifthpide

males =315 females =
389)

St8dInI
antIIropometric

methodoJoay with
oncpound

IUbuIldecI for
c:lodLiDa to mimic

nudeweipt

SIalUI'C, mass, 8MI.
houscbold questions

• Ove:rweiaht illftVllent ...... elementary students in NYC.
• 2nd pMIc ovcrweiPt - Males, 85th ccntilc (40%)~ 95th ccntile
(22.1%). Females, ISthccntile(35.2"); 95th ccntilc (17.3%).
- 5th ande •Males (34.3% and 21.8%); females (29.6% and
14.6%).
• Sex and ethnic: differences arc prncat for ovawcipt.
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Must (1996)

Review

United States Childhood N/A 8M1 - Sbort-tam RlOIbidity and mortality not amenlly usociated with
obesity.
-Looa tam bealth COIUICClIIeIK'eS IriIe 6'om 10lIl tam obesity.
- Obesity in dlildre:D oftcD IIIClIBI obesity in IIdu1thood.
- Greater health cl'ClCtIare found on tJM. who are obetc It I

)'OUIIICI'..and who carry it 1cJn&er.
• Faula IIPPCII' to be leu affcdcd.

Must et II. (1992) United States, Childhood (13-18 yan), StadIIrdizcd
Harvard same childn::n u IIdults methods from the

follow-up Study Growth Study 55 years later. IIIn'Md Growth
Study (1922-1935)

Peu and OPlivic CII'IIdian Children 2-19 ycru old StmdIrdized
(1953) and adults 20- 65+ IDtIuapometrical

mcthodolOlY
HaIth Survey

Popkin and Udry Untied States, Children lied 12-22 SUDdIrdized
(1998) Analo, ycarsofaae IDthrapomdrical

African mcthodolOlY
Nltional survey American,

llispenic and
Asian

Amaican

8M1 - 52% ofthe subjects ovawei&ht durina 8dolCKCIICC were
ovawei&ht .1Idu111.
- Relative riIb ofdcalb fiom all QUICI for ram about 2 times
peata ...... thole who hid beera o¥Cl'WCilbt in 8do1elCel'M:e.
- No iDI:RaIe in relative risk for WOIDaI KCOI'din& to weilht
tatcpry.
- OvcrweiaJat in 1Ido1ac::ax:e incn:ued Ibe risk ofmorbidity for
several CODditioal in IIIlal. women, or both lind it compromised
fUDdiaall ClplCity in WOIDal.

- Several adwne ....... cl'cd1 or.aar in 8dulthood lie UIOf;iated
with hciIt&~ duriDa 1IdoIeIr.cncc.

SIatw'e, mass and - developed ItIIDdIrdized numbers for Italure, IDIII and skinfolds
skinfolds fiorD the CanIcUa popuIatiOll.

8M1 - Mala wen: men obc:Ie thin fcmalca except for 8IKk males who
were I..... thaD females.
- A IoI.Il of26.'% of tile IIIDpIc were obeIe. White non-Hispanics
24.2%, blKt nao-Hispanics 30.9%, Hispanics 30.4%, Asian
Americans 20.6%.
- AUra AmcriQIIS and Hispuaic adullIare more thIID twice u
likely to be obese thin are rant aencntion residents ofthe United
4::...._
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Power et 111. (1998)

Review

Power et 111. (1997)

Robinson (1999)

Randomized
Controlled Trial

N/A

Britain

United States

children

children 7, II, 16, 23 and StIndardized
adults 33 anthlopomdric.al

mdhodoIOIY

3rd and 4th ..... NA
children (mean lie 8.9

years) n =: 192)

stature, mass, 8M1 • Review ofstudies examiniDa the basit methods for asscssina
child and adolacaat ldiposity.
• SWDmIIY ofevicIefta: em the relationship between child.
Ildolacent and IduIt ldiposity (i.e. tnWna>
• Review ofthe lana tam CJUk::onIeI ofchild lind IldoleKent
adiposity.
• Fatter dilldraa tend to be obac in IIduItbood.
• 0beIe lIduIulR pncnlIy not obcIe • thildreD.
• AIIocilliaas of.suit obesity Jb'aIItben with iIM:fcasiD& .. in
childhood.

_lure, mass BMI, - Adult bei&bt wu well pndided fhD childhood (F 0.7) for both
10000wciaht),IO&.<BMI) sexes, between bei&ht at IpS 7 and 33).

and -IIBM! • COI'I'CIaIkm wac weaka' for 8M1 (....033 males. FO.37 for
females..7 and 33)'C111'1. 'I'bac iaKaued with •.
- 0beIe childral teDd to be obac adults.
- 0beIc edullS pncnlIy wac DOl obcIe u children.
• A ........iation betweea tiIDiIt& oI'puberty and 8M1.
- ItiIb 8M1 Car..y.........
0beIc MullS could DOt be ideDlified u obac cbildren, hence
prevcntaliwe ..-.a lbaul_tbe ~1'IJicII buod.

_lure, mass, BMI, - Childralin the inlcnadiOli poup hid IiPifitMl drcacaseS in
skinfolds. BMI tampIRld to aJIItrolpoup.

-Inte.rvenlion poup allO sbowed sipificanl differences in amOWlt
oftelevisioo viewina and l'RClIl. aICD in &oat of the television.
• No sipificant ditTerences in the intake ofhigh·flt food. or
physicel excrdlC.
- Reduction in tclevisoa. videotepc lind video pmes may be a good
apprOKh to obesity prevention in childhood.
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Rolland-Cac:hera et aI. FrcDdl
(1987) (Bepn in

19S3)
LonPtudinaI

children 1 month to 21
years

Sample size vuics

Sladard
anthropamctrica1

mdbodolOlY

stature. mass and 8M1 - Twic:c as many fat infants became fat adults.
- Only 42% of lean, mcdiwn and fat stayed in tbeir oripnal
catqory.
- Adiposity rebound was an impoI1ant fKtor related to fatness.

RolJ.m.C.bera et aI. French (Bepn Childraa 1 to 16 yem StIDdIrd stature. mass. Will. BMI,· 8M1 proved the most useful index to uscss ldiposity in children.
(1982) in 1953) Sample size vaies anthropamctrical Will'

mdbodolOl)'
LcJnaitudinal

Sadu1I et aI. (1993) (1970 -1992) Children and follow up at NA
adultqes.

Epidemiological
review

SuprmII'l et aI. (1990) United StItes. children 5 to 17 yean of IIIndardized
1955. 1968, aae an1lvopomctrical

Cross- sectional 1981,1989 Sample si7.e vaies mdbodolOlies
sW"Veys

BMI. WIH'.-wllr. Will. • CompIriSOGlIR ditTacult bec:awIe of StUdY deti.... defmitioas of
Skinfolds obesity lad lIUIIytiaaI mctbodI UIaI.

• Couelatiau vmcd CCJIIIidcnbly bat .-au..were positive.
• 26% to .. J% ofobcac pracbaoI cbiJdral were obac as adults.
• 42-63%) obcac KhooIap cbildraa were obcac • Mults.
• All stud.ieI lad all..-1IbrIwed IhIt die riIk orIldull obesity was
at Ic:ut twice. hiab fex' obae cbiJdral. fex' noa-obac.
- Ri* wu ..... 1IIIIGIII cbiJdral who wacIll"'" levels of
obesity IIIId wIIo wac obeIe It older...
• Moll obeIC adult were DOt obae • cbiIdreD.

Stature. mass, 8M1 • Twic:c as many dUldra C1U:OClC!ed the 95th ccntilc ofweipt for
aaes.
• 8ccuW' trend in statw'e, IDISS and 8M1 between 1955 and 1989.
• Slature(m = 6. 1% and (=4.4%)
• Wc:i&ht(m =28.8% and f= 18.7%)
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Chapter Seven

Conclusions

The primary purpose ofthis study was to investigate changes in stature, mass and

BMI within and between two groups ofchildren from Burlington, Ontario during the last

SO years of the twentieth century. This research was further designed to examine the

prevalence of "at risk for overweight" and overweight children from the Burlington

Growth Study and the Burlington School Study relative to U.S. and Canadian reference

standards. "Tracking" ofBMI values over a 9 year duration in the BOS was also

investigated as a means to assess its predictive value for inter-age associations, annually

and for longer periods (Le. associations at age 6 and 14 years).

In Canada, the United States and abroad, studies have detected increases in

stature, mass, BMI, overweight and obesity among children during the last century (see

Bogin 1999; Eveleth and Tanner 1990; Hoppa and Garlie 1998; Malina et aI. 1987). These

changes are thought to result from complex interactions between the biology, environment

and culture ofthe human mammal (Bogin 1999; Eveleth and Tanner 1990). Although the

Burlington study was not designed to identify the web ofinteractions related to

transformations ofgrowth patterns, it provides a unique opportunity to examine such
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changes in a relatively ethnically homogenous group ofchildren over a SO-year period in a

localized region ofCanada. The BOS and BSS samples both indicate a population of

children experiencing normal growth, with both samples on average lying at or just above

the 50th centiles compared to U.S. and Canadian reference standards (Hamill et aI. 1977;

Fitness Canada 1985; Must et aI. 1991b).

The Burlington Growth Study (1952-1972), a mixed-longitudinal sample collected

over a twenty year period, offers a clear look at growth trom the young child to the young

adult during the post-war expansion era ofthe 1950s and 19605. The Burlington School

Study (1998-1999), a cross-sectional sample ofchildren attending one ofthe schools

contained in the BOS, made it possible to investigate stature, mass, BMI, "at risk for

overweight" and overweight among Canadian children in the 199Os. Comparison ofthe

results trom the two studies identified the presence ofsmall but significant secular changes

in stature and mass. More importantly the findings point to substantial increases in

overweight children and those "at risk for overweight" in the Burlington, Ontario region

over the study period, especially unong females, who were at double the risk ofbecoming

overweight in the recent ass compared to the BGS.

The findings mirror Patterns found in Canada, the United States and elsewhere (see

for example, AI-lsa 1998; Gordon-Larson et aI. 1997; Lechky 1994:78; SuprmaD et aI.

1990). I am unaware at this time ofany other Canadian study that investigates changes in
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stature, mass and BMI in children from a contemporary study conducted in the same

locality as an earlier historical study. The Saskatchewan Growth and Development Study

(SGDS), however, is currently conducting a CoDow-up study ofthe participants trom their

original investigation (1964-1974). The SGDS originally included male and female

children who were foUowed from ages 7 to 17 years in an attempt to evaluate changes in

physiological response to • variety ofvariables. The foHow-up study attempts to recall

original participants in an effort to evaluate how adolescent physical activity patterns

affect adult health outcomes (Bailey 1969~ Department ofKinesiology, University of

Saskatchewan 1996-1998).

Few studies are still in operation which investigate growth phenomenon in a single

area over a lengthy time frame. One notable exception in the United States is the Fels

Growth Study, which coDects and analyzes growth data under the auspices of the Wright

State University in Ohio. The Fels study bas coDected growth data since its inception in

1929 and continues to foUow participants ofthe study and/or their offspring (Roche

1992). Globally, there are numerous studies that attempt to unravel the patterns ofbuman

growth and development and evaluate the importance ofbiological, cultural and

environmental factors affecting human growth patterns. Many ofthese are based in

developing countries and have tried to analyze growth in a longitudinal fashion, however,

they are generally short term, lasting only a few years. Further, they have not benefitted
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from the many IOD8 term historicallJl'owth studies initiated at the beginDin8 ofthis century

in several developed countries (Bolin 1999).

Although it wu beyond the scope ofthis study to investigate the factors

contributing to secular trends in growth in Burlinston, it is likely that the observed

increase in stature reflects the continued trend in this direction seen globally during the

past 1SO years. Such increases are often associated with improvements in nutrition,

sanitation and health care (Eveleth and Tanner 1990; Hoppa and Garlie 1998). The

magnitude of the increase in the proportions ofchildren "at risk for overweight" and

already overweight in the ass data is cause for concern as it augurs serious future

problems for adult health (Bouchard 1997:926; Guo et aI. 1994; Himes and Dietz 1994).

These include significant increases in chronic diseases, such as diabetes and various types

ofcancen (Must et aI. 1992; WHO 1997) and a sipificant burden on health care services

(Birmingham et aI. 1999; Lechky 1994:78).

The recent rise in the number ofoverweight and obese children is often considered

to be a product of increased amounts ofsedentary behaviour (e.g.,. time spent in television

viewing and computer use, as weD as a lack ofphysical activity, either in or out ofschool)

and consumption offoods high in fat (or caloric intake), amon8 other biological, social

and environmental facton (NIH 1993; WHO 1997).10 reality, to ascribe an increase in

overweight and obesity, let alone stature and mass, to either biological or environmental
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factors is too simplistic. As Bogin (1999:240) argues" ..... the biological development of

the human being is always due to the interaction ofboth genes and the enviroJUlk9lt". The

distinction between genes and the environment can be difficult to ascertain but it seems

clear that environmental and cultural facton have a strong influence on the growth and

development ofchildren (Bogin 1999; Eveleth and Tanner 1990).

In North America" foods high in fat are often associated with convenience foods

and tend to reflect the busy lifestyles ofparents who have little time for cooking well

balanced meals in the home. Consumption ofhigh energy foods, in terms ofcaloric intake

instead of fat intake, are also related to increased adipose tissue. A case in point for calorie

laden foods comes from a comment made by one ofthe teachers I met while conducting

this study. She indicated to me that breakfast for some ofthe students consists ofa pack

ofskittles (candy) and/or chips. Certainly, follow-up research on the BSS should include

nutrition and activity pattern studies.

The BOS's longitudinal data also made it possible to track BMI values from ages 6

to 14. Significant inter-age correlations ranging from r =0.62 to r =0.95 were found.

These correlations remained relatively stable over the nine year period, suggesting that

"tracking" BMI provides strong predictive value for assessing inter-age comparisons of

BMI. Continued work with this data will investigate how children "at risk for overweight"

and overweight track during the same 9 years. The research may shed light on a critical
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period when children become overweight and whether they stay overweight or move in

and out ofoverweight categories. Although success in pinpointing such a critical age has,

to date, been limited (Katzmarzyk 1999), it represents an imponant step toward

developing appropriate age-specific preventive measures.

Recent studies attempting to predict the onset ofobesity (i.e. "tracking" ofadipose

indicators) in adults from child and adolescent measurements of fatness have had varying

degrees ofsuccess. Several researchers have found that 8MI in children, and other

measures ofadiposity, strongly correlate with adult onset ofoverweight and obesity (for

example, Guo et aI. 1994). However, correlations for such predictions are higher from

adolescent measurements than from childhood measurements. Funher, the method of

measurement, the cut-otl"used to identify "at risk for overweight", overweight or obesity

and the time offonow-up, all affect the success ofthese "tracking" methods.

This study adds fUel to the on-going debate surrounding appropriate reference

standards to be employed for assessing deviations from the normal patterns ofgrowth.

Clearly, different interpretations ofthe Burlirlgton findings (panicularly with respect to the

prevalence ofchildren "at risk for overweight" and already overweight) can be made

dePending on whether the U.S. or Canadian reference standards are used. Employing a

single reference standard is far more valuable than a number ofreference standards that

are based on data collected and analyzed using different methods. At present, the United
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States reference sample provides the largest representative growth surveys on a

heterogeneous population. I recommend continued use ofU.S. standards as the baseline

criteria for evaluating growth data.

The Burlington study also underscores the importance ofthe social climate in

which measurements of the human body are coUected. Comparison ofperceptions ofdata

deemed appropriate for study in the SO year period covering the BOS and ass is

instructive. Human biology textbooks on the subject ofchild growth and development

before and during the 1960s emphasize the "whole child" approach in this area ofinquiry

(see for example Lowrey 1973). During this period, information on stature and mass was

collected. among other anthropometric variables that included assessment of sexual

development through the collection ofinformation on breast and genital development,

secondary sexual characteristics. mental development through the administration ofIQ

tests, and skeletal growth evaluated via a battery ofx-rays. Most ofthese texts also

include photographs ofthe subjects in their underwear or Dude to demonstrate the method

ofdata collection or variations in growth. Many ofthese types ofdata were collected by

the Burlington Growth Study researchers. In contrast, I was only permitted by the Halton

School Board to collect stature and mass information, even though my initial proposal

included the collection ofskinfold measures. The point I wish to make here is that there

has been shift in views, held by much ofthe public, against amassing of information on
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body size and shape, especially in children.

This was made clear to me from the outset of the BOS from the guidelines set out

by the school board. First, I was only to measure stature and mass. Even so, some board

members, parents and children considered this to be too invasive. Second, I was only

permitted to coDect this information ifI were accompanied by a female colleague. Third, I

was required to collect the data in a visible area so that the students were protected, but

secluded enough so that none ofthe students were embarrassed by having other students

nearby. This restriction on data collection is important as it points to the need to develop

research strategies to work within such restrictions or to find other sources ofdata.

Sources for such data might come from the measurement ofchildren in hospitals or

physicians' offices. One limitation to this approach however is that children in this

situation are often ill, whether acutely or chronically, and this would bias the results of the

study (i.e. sick children may be growing at dift"erent rates relative to healthy children).

Another approach might be to measure children who attend public recreation centers.

This has the advantage ofoffering access to a large Dumber ofchildren, many ofwhom

would be wearing light clothing. However, such an approach would introduce a bias

towards children who are active and underestimate the actual number ofchildren who are

"at risk for overweight" or are overweight. By and large, the best approach for gaining

access to the greatest number and range ofchildren is through the school system. One
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way to circumvent some ofthe difficulties encountered in the SSS is to make greater

efforts to persuade teachers, parents and students ofthe importance ofmonitoring weight

in children in light ofthe obesity epidemic currently facing the world population.

Finally, this study highlights the advantages ofusing archived growth data (BOS)

to investigate secular trends in child growth. Stature and mass, both important variables

used in assessing a population's growth and state ofhealth, can be transformed into

indices that retlect the relative fat mass ofthat population, helping to determine whether

there have been changes in the proportion of individuals "at risk for overweightn or

already overweight. When historical data are compared to contemporary findings,

statements about secular changes in public health can be made and used to form the basis

for policy-making. The findings from the Burlington study suggest that public health

initiatives should focus on educating children and adults to increase their physical activity

patterns and limit their sedentary behaviours. This would include suggestions for a

reduction in television viewing and computer use, while increasing active pursuits and

consuming foods that are lower in fat or calories (Canadian Task Force 1994; Robinson

1999). As a participant in this effort, schools should monitor food programs, making sure

they meet the necessary nutritional standards. They should also promote more time for

physical fitness by making physical education classes mandatory. These simple suggestions

are important considerations in the face ofa global epidemic ofoverweight and obese

children and adolescents.
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Dear PareDts:

I am a Ph.D. student in the Department of ADtbrop)Jo&y at McMaster UDiversity. My doctoral thesis
iDvestipleS cbanges in die powtb orcbiIdren in tbe BurIiJI&toJl area from tile 19~ to 1990s. From the 19505 to
the 1970s "The BurIiJIgton Growth Study- coUectcd tbe IaciIb1s and wcilbts ofabDost 90% of tile children living
ill BurliDIIOD- My study aims to cIetcnniDe wbclber tbae line beeIl changes in cIIiId 1""'111 paaems siDce the
original study was coadacIed. To do so, I will be coIIecIinl!lei"" aDd weipa IIIaIUft:IIIeII fAcbiIdren cunentIy
IiviDIIDd goiDl to scbool in die BurliaPJII rqioa. The iDfOllllllion OR dUs JI'UUPofcbiIdren will tbeD be
c:o~ to die oriJiDal fiDdiap ofdie BurliD&loD GlOMb Study. I would "CJY much like to iJlclude your child in
tbisSbidy.

I plan to IIICISUIe each student I'Iftidpatiaa in tbis IbIdy duriDll 5-miDutc session ill January 1999. If
possible, this trill be cIDDeUiq pIIysicaI ecb:aIioD dates. IISIIIIe you tbat IIODe orabe rauIts will idcmify
children by name, 10 compIcIe aonymity is ISSIIftld. I woukl be happy 10 proride you witb die information on
your child's IIICISUl'CIDCIIts.

This IhIdy bas boeD oIIida1ly~ by your childs sdaool priDcipal ud the Halton Region District
ScbooI Bomfs Research Advisory Commince. FurIber, aprnvaI has bca liveD tbJoup the Etbics Rcsearth
Committee at Mddaster University. When the ShIdy bas been completed acopy ofmy Pb.D. dissatation and any
acc:olllJllD)'iDg daIa wiJl be available in the scbooI blnry for iJderaled parents and children. I also plan to offer a
talk on my fiDdinp at die school.

I would appreciate it ifyou would compieIC tile form at tile bottom or this letter and n:hIm it to your
child's teacher by be'a 13••999. Ifyour child is shy or unwilling to be measured on the research day, helshe
will be able to withdraw with my complete understanding and no attempt "ill be made to persuade himlher
participate.

I sincerel}' appreciate your co-operation. Ifyou would like to n:ccive more information about tbe study.
please contact me or my faculty supervisor through the sdIool principal.

Tbank)'OU.

Todd Garlic
PbDSlUdcnt
Department of AIIthropoIoIY
McMaster UaMnity
1280 Main SIftlCl West
Hamilton, ODtario
LIS 4M2

Telephone:
E-mail:
Fax:

(90S) S2S - 9140 (xl4423)
prlietD@mcmailcis.manaster.ca
(905) 522 - S993

Student's Name _

CHECK HERE

o I liB permission for my child to participate in the McMaster University study conducted b}' Todd Garlic

o I do Nat give permission for my child to participate in the McMaster University study conducted by Todd
Garlie

Signature ofparcntlguardi_an _

PLEASE RETURN TO YOUll CBILD'5 TEACllJ:R BY (Juuary 13, 1999)
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